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Chapter 1
A BACKGROu~ D AN D HI STORY TO THE STUDY OF
SUBSTATE DISTRICT S
ope n i n g Co mment
Th e history o f sub s t a t e distric t s 1n Iowa a n d
Misso u r i h ave not b e en r e co r d e d t o da te . As a uthor of t h is
t he sis , I h ave the rare pr ivi l e ge a n d opportuni ty o f re -
cording for t he f i r s t t i me, the po l i t i ca l events that sur -
r ounde d the estab li shme n t o f t h e substate d i st r icti ng
sy s tems in Iowa a nd Mi s so ur i . Furthe r , as a f0rmer sta t e
e mployee , I h ave had t he e qually reward ing p r i v i l e ge o f
actua l ly participating in a number of t he e v e n t s refe r red
to above , events that will di r e c t l y or i ndi r ectl y , touc h
t c li ves of all c it ize n s in Iowa and ~ i s souri . Therefo r e ,
a l ar ge a mo unt o f the info rmation r ecorded in t h is t hes i s
is p r i ma r y co u r c e informa tion . Be a r i ng t h i s in mind , t he
c o mp ilat i o n o f the facts i n ",-- his the sis were recorded 1n
the Ino s t ob ject ive man ne r poss ib l e . Th i s t h e sis r e presents
w at I f e el is a f a i r and unbiased a c coun t i ng of the
1 , t i 1 ..... v ..... n ts 0' e 111' nd the e s t abli s hme n t of t he s ub s t a tepo 1 le n '-' '-'
di s tr i cts in I owa and li s s o ur i .
x no. Le dq o a d awa r erie e s o f s pe c i fi c f ac t s noted in
c e r t ~ i ll :..;e c t i o n s o f th is t hes is , ha e e cn the pe rsona l
kn o oJl e c1 g e of a I i i ted n un be r o f ind ivi du i:l. l s i nc luding
2Governo r Rober t D. Ray o f I owa, Robert F. Tyson, Director
o f the Iowa State Office for Planning and Programming and
the author of this thesis who, at one time, served as the
confid ential Admi n is t r a t i ve Assistant to Robe r t F. Ty son.
Th i s by no mean s eludes to or insinuates t hat this i n f o r ma -
tion wa s i n t entional ly ke p t secret or prote cted in any way.
In f act, just the o pposite is true. Th e author of th i s
the sis was enc our ag e d to record the historical f acts con-
tain e d in this thesis for posterity a nd hi storical s a ke .
Choosing the Topic
A g r ea t amo un t o f hi s tor i c a l account s of t h e s ub-
state d i s t r i c t s in I owa a nd Mi s s ou r i cu r rent ly d o not
e x is t . I n f act, when t he Adv i sory COIT@iss ion on I nterg overn-
me n ta l Re l at i ons p r e pared o ne of their or ig ina l v o l umes o n
s ' s t il te reg i o n a l i s m, on ly th e his tory and background of
tw ~ l ve of the f if ty states were r e c o r d ed , none of whi c h
we r e o n Iowa or Mi s s o u r i . l The few s tudi es that do e xi st
o n ·t he h i s t ory of s ub s L a t e d istricts in I owa and Li s s ou r i ,
fa i l t c d i s c us s the pol i t ical r cmi f i c a t i o n s of sul s ta t e
d i s t r i c t s .
r 'n c r e a r e s everal r e a sons t . a t; a coun t, f or the l a. c k
3of publications on Iowa's substate districts which include
the following:
First, s ubstate districts in Iowa are rt relatively
recent historical concept, dating back to the mid 1960's.1
Therefore, there are few noted authorities knowledgeable of
the history of Iowa's substate districts, which explains
the lack of works on the subject.
Second, the discussion of Iowa's substate districts,
both written and verbal, would not be considered lively
bed-ti e reading. As such, substate districts have not
been the subject material of many authors.
Third, as noted p r e v i ou s l y , a large amount of the
information on Iowa's substate districts including their
political rami fi c ations, why t he d is tr i ct bo undar ie s h ave
been d e l i n e a t e d a nd why the i mplementation of substate
distr icts .i n l ow h a s been slow compared to that of
Mi ssouri's substate di stricting, has not been recorded to
date.
Th e r e fo r e, thi s t he sis represents in ma ny ways
a nd for ma n y r e d s on s , t e fi r s t tho r o ugh h i storic al acc o un t -
ing of Iuw~ a nd Mi s s o u r i ' s s ub s ta te districts. Thus,
th i s top i c are a was chosen fo r t he s ubjec t o f thi s the sis.
i n n atu r e, s i s t a t;
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Def in i tion o f Terms
A definition of the geographic form of regionalism
known a s s ub s tate districts i s 'essential to t h e o ve ra l l
comprehension of this t he s i s by t he read e r . Th e t e rm i no l ogy
" subs t a te d i s t ri c ts " s h a l l ref e r to " a dmin istrative r e gional
dis tricts, designate d a nd r ecogni zed by the executive
offi cials of state government, de s igned to function as
administrative s ervice and p l a nn i ng are as in which gov e r n -
men ta l s ervices, f un c t i o ns , p l a nning and mo n i e s , wi ll be
conducted in or g r a n t e d to."
Mo r e s peci fic ally , the subs tate dis t r i cts d i s c u s s e d
in t h i s t h e s i s ; a r e a c ombina t i o n o f counties , c ontiguou s
to each o ther , but t ha t d o no t o verl a p s t a t e bo und aries
un le s s o t he rwi se not e d. Tho s e subs ta te d i s t r i c t s that over-
l a p a s tate 's b ou nda r ie s i n t o a nother t i er of counties i n
an adj acent sta t e are re fe r r ed to a s b i -s t a t e d i s t r i c t s . It
i s f u r t h e r i mpo r t a n t to no t e t hat the substate d istricts
d i s c u s s ed in this the sis rel ig iou s ly f o llow c o un t y bounda r i e s
and a t n o t i me d iv ide a coun t y i Ilt o mor e t h a n o n e Su bs t Cl te
distr ic t area .
Furt lc r , su s t a t e d is t r i cts a re mu l t i - j u r i s d i c t i o n a l
i n DCl tu r e s ' nce th~re are a n lrnbe r of c ity , to ~n a nd c o un t y
j ur i s d i.c t i cn s v i t. i n on e sub s z.a t.e d i s t ric t.
F i n a l l y , i n a i'it i o n t o b _i na rnu t i - j u ~ i s d i c t iona l
di s t r i cts a r.e , u l t i - I ' TIc t i on a l as ~e l l ;
1 ' l't- (: r i n~1 gove r Ie . t f unc t i o nssi n c e a n umb er o f v ' ry i r q anc - .
are conducted in each subs tate d istrict .
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Substate d i.stricts
then, are mu l t i - c oun t y , mUl t i - j ur i s d i c t i on a l and multi -
functional areas within a state .
Or ig i n s o f Studying Subs tate Districts
Su b s tate distr icts in the United States are a form
o f a broader field of study known as "geographic al r egion-
a l i s m, " a field from which evolved the study of substate
districts . Subs tate d i s t r i c t s in both Iowa a nd Mis sour i
da t e back to the mid 1960 's a nd para l le l e d t h e evolutionary
d e v e l opmen t of s ubs t ate districts i n other states. l
Hi s t o r y wi ll eventually i nd icate t h a t t he accep t a nce
a nd adap ta t i on to s ubs ta te d i st r ict s by t heir r e spect i ve
mo t h e r sta te( s), h a s been v a ri ed on a state-by-s t ate bas is ,
f r om a c t i o n s o f s t r ong e ndorsement t o fee l i ngs of str ong
di s nc h a n t me n t and r esenLment by state a nd l o c a l of f ic i a l s .
Wh t e v e r o n e ' s feel i ng s towards substate d i s t ric t s a re , o n e
o b ce r v a t i o n is a p pa r e n t . Substa t e d i s t r i c t s a re mu l t i -
c o u n ty a r e a s wh i.c h receive un iversal r e cogniti on as a f orm
of geogra ph i c a l r e gional i s m in t he Un ited State s .
~he s tud y o f geog r aph i c a l r e gionalism c a n be
h i s to r ic a l l y t r ac e d b -ck t o t h e 1 6th c e ntu r y wh e n t h e famou s
c a r togr p le r Me r c a t o r , pr e pa red a region a l ma p o f F1
?
rd e r s . -
6This famous map and its respective expla t o h
. na lon , as today ,
be c ome t~e first recognized study of regionalism ever
conducted . l
Sinc e the time of Me r c ato r ' s original regional
study , other works on the varying concep t s o f geog raphical
r e gion alism h a v e been prepared . Over 35 var i ou s i n terpre -
ta t i o ns of geographica l r e giona l i s m we re a c counted f o r by
t he a uther of thi s the s i s d uring the r ese a rch phase o f t h i s
2
pape r . Two of the more nota b l e authors o f works o n reg ion -
alism include Lewis Mumf o r d and Ma r s h a l Dimock . 3
The vast maj o ri t y of the concepts of geographical
regionalism r e v i e wed by the author of thi s thesis were , for
t he mo s t p a r t , vague, broad and theoretical descriptions
o f r e g ion al i s m in t h e Unite d St a tes . Tog e t he r howe v e r , the
var i o u s c o nc ep t s o f regional ism pr e s e n t an overview of the
t h e o ry b e h ind ~ e g io n a l i sm in t he United Sta tes , the knowl -
e dge o f which i s esse nt i a l to comp r e he nsion o f subs t ate
d i s t r i c t s and h ow thi s d i s t i nc t f orm of r e gion a l i s m evolved .
I n t e nt a nd Pur po~e o f Thesis
Al t h o ug h the s t ud y o f geog r a ph i cal reg ionalis~ is
not n ew a s prev l u s l y i nd icate d, s ubstate d i st ric t s are a
new fi e d of s tudy . Seve ra l ar t i cle s on s ub s t a t e d i s t r i c t s
- - - ._ - - - -
1 , i d
- 10 1 .
3 1 \ ° •OJ.d . , p . 2 90 .
2 I b i d . , p . 276 .
7have appea red i n pe riodical s inc luding the National Civ ic
Rev iew , wh ich ha s c onsis ten t ly fe a t u red art i c l es o n sub-
state r e gional ism dur ing t h e l ast ten years a s illustrated
be l ow .
In 19 69, John A. Cas e y, Edi t o r o f t he Revie w,
init ially adv o cated state gove rnme nt s forming advi s o ry
c ommi s s i o n s to f o rm u l a t e the f u t u r e direction of substate
d i s t r i c t s within their s t a t e . 1 Whil e Ke n t Mathe ws o n con -
tended that regiona l government wa s t he key to solv ing
urban prob lems in o u r - c it i 2 s in a 1 971 i s sue o f the Na tional
Civic Re v i e w , 2 Lt. Governo r Dwight o f Mas s achusett s noted
that fede ra l g ove rnmen t powe r s should b e tra ns f e r r e d to t h e
s mal les t unit consistent with the scale o f t he problem in a
, 1 C' , R ' 31 9 7 2 a r t i c l e contained in the Na t l o na lV1C e Vl e w. More
rec ent l y , the Na t i o n3 1 Ci v i c Rev iew ha s conti nued to s e r v e
a s a fo r um f o r d i s c u s s i o n on s ubs t a t e d i s t r i c t i ng inc luding
IJohn A . Cas e y , e d. , "C i t iz e n s Hav e Ro le in
e a i o a I P l e- n s ," r-:2. t i o1al Civ i c Rev iew , LVIII , No . 7
(Jl'J.l y , 1 9 6 9 ) , 3 3 1 - 332 .
2I<ent L a t h c ws o n , "L e ftov e r Citie s Re c;u i r e Re g i ona l
Pz o b L em :3 0 l rin':.! , " ~ : .:'.:. i on J. l C 'vic Rev i .ew , L X , t .o , 5 (Hay ,
1971 ) , 2 6 6- :n O.
3D 1 -1 ') D\, T ~ a ht " t a t e s can b e I .i t i a t o r s inon C1. L. 1 , . ' - - ... 1 , ' y I ' T 2
V · 1 ' 1 t · " ··" t l'-'1"" 1 r l' \ ,i RC ' ! 1 2 \-1 , L,. ! [~ o .1 t a F "" G C' r a y L:! I _I _ _ ~_' _.=...~n-=- _
(Fc Lr u 3 :C y , 1 9 7 2 ) I 6 2-65 .
8art i cle s by Ste nberg a nd Wa l ke r in 19 7 4 i n which the
au tho r s indica t e the i r s uppor t for mUlti -jurisdic tio n a l
areas within a state . l
Ther e have b e e n other pe r i od i ca l s t h a t have featu r ed
a r t i c l e s o n sub s tate districti ng, bu t not as extens ive ly or
a s consistently a s the Na t i o na l Civ i c Rev i e w. Th ese other
p e r i o d i c a l s include the Journal of Ec on omi c Development a nd
cultur al Ch a n g e which discusse d t he e c o nomi c im pact of
natura l or ma n - i n d uc e d regio na li s m2 and the Journal of
Econ omi c Ge o g r a phy , whi ch featu red an a r ticle t hat di s -
c u s s e d t h e e conomi c ramific ations of s ubstate d i stricts and
h ' 1 ' l' 3g e o g r ap l c a reg l ona 1 sm . Stil l other pe r i od i c a l s t hat
h ave c o nt a ine d a t leas t o n e a r ticle on s u b s tate d istr i c t s
i n clude th e J our n al o f t h e Ameri c an Ins t itute o f Pl an ner s 4
a nd News l e tte rs by org a n izat ions s uc h a s t he Na t i o na l
l Da vid Wa l ke r a nd Car l vL Stenb e r g , " A Su b s ta t e
Dis t r ict i ng S t rat egy , ~ Na t i on a l Ci v i c Re v iew , LXI I I , No . 1 ,
(J a nua r y, 1 9 7 4 ), 5- 10 .
2S . M. S a h , ~ Gro vth Ce n t e rs as a St r ategy , f o r Rural
De v e Lc pme n t : I nd i a Ex p i:ac nce ; " J ell n 1 o f Ec o nO., l C Dev e l -
op~e 1t a n l Cu l t u ru l Ch a ng e , 2 2 , ~o , 2 (Jan ua ry , 1 974) , 21 5-
22 9 .
3p a u l J . Sc h ..i ncl , J1f~ Genera l E' i e 1d Th e o r y o ~ Pl i g r a -
t.i. 0 n : Un i t ,. S I:at e s , 1 9 5 5- 1 ~ r; 0 , " ,1o U r n :l 1 0 f Ec on0 m1 c
Ge o fJr a )hy , 51 , No . 1 (Jan i..l J. r · , 19 75) , 1 - 15 .
4 J3 r e t t ~v . II -k i n s a nd Ro be t t. .
P l a n i q A s s i ~ tu n 'e : Its Di s t r i ' uti~n t~
a n d Re a t i on s h i o t o Lo c .1 1 Gr a n t Gett l !'lg,
. - s: r>l no r s .1 3 ?1 3
,'\'nel" l c.::n l nstl c uLe O L c. a n , ~ l , . , . , ,
2 'i~-I-~ .
9As sociation of Regional Council s . l
To d a t e , the mo s t encompassing wor k(s) on subs tate
d i st r i c t s was completed in 1973-1974 by the Advisory Com-
miss ion on I n t erg o v e r nme ntal Rela t i ons and i s enti tled
Re gional Decision- Making : Ne w Strategies for Substate
Dist r icts . Although t his s e rie s o f r e po r ts, in s ix
volume s, p re sen t s a thorough explanation o f t he background
a n d t heo r y beh i nd sub state d i s t r i c t s , t he series does not
review the d etailed hi sto~y of substate districts i n
ei ther Iowa or Mi s s o u r i .
There for e , the purpose a nd inten t o f th is thes i s is
t o r e c o r d th e history o f s ubs t a t e d i s t r i c t del i n e a t i o n in
Iowa a nd Mi ssou r i . As fa r a s t h e a utho r k now s , t h i s t he s i s
r e pre s e nts t he fi rst e x t ens i v e ac c o unt of t he p o l i t i c a l
histo r y of t he s ub s t a t e d i s tr i c t s in e i t her Iowa o r
rH s s our .i ,
Form t o f Th e s is
Th e e v o lu t ion of sub s ta t e d i s t r icts na tion~lly and
the e ve n t s prov i d in g a n i~pe tus f or t he i r establ ishme n t ,
\lill b e d i.s c u s s e d i n Ch apter 2 o f t h is th e si s .
T1e history o f I owa' s substa t e dis t r i c ts , a h istor y
t h a t a t t i me s , ha s e e n marre d by a sene r ~ l l a c k o f s uppor t
1 " . 1 · ::>
. R q o n a 1.5 ,. c r
.vs s oci a v i. o n of r.:::,o: o .... 1
-=:-,::--::::;- ~ ---~- ----1.:.1 / '1 ) , 1 - ... .
(Ju ly 30 ,
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by Iowa's local o fficials will be discussed in Chapter 3 .
Chapter 4 of this thesis examines the history of
subs tate districts in Mis sou r i ~ a comparatively s uccessful
story when compared to that of Iowa's me t hod o f de l i ne a t i ng
substate districts .
Ch a p t e r 5 discusse s federal grant-in-aid p r og r ams ,
the ma in reason for delineating a state into substate
distr i c t s .
Finally , Chapter 6 is a comparative analysis and
review o f t h e substate districting his tory i n both Iowa
and Mi s s o u r i .
Chapter 2
THE EVOLUTIO N OF SUBS TATE DIS TRICTS NATIONALLY
AND INTE RNAT I ONALLY
It is ind eed rare that o ne enters an o f f i c e
o f a h igh of f i c i a l o f the gove r nment of an
. . ,lndustrl~l concern, of a manufa c t u r i ng plant,
o f a s o c l a l or religious institution , that his
eye is not struck by s o me sort o f regionaliza-
tion o f th e t erritory in whic h the af fa irs of
t he o f fic e a re carried on . We have regionalized
our nation and subre g ionali ze d a nd districted
our states, o ur counties and our c i t i e s . l
J ust how u n i v e r s a l is geog r a ph i c a l regionalism in
t h e Un ited State s ? Pro fessor's Odum and Moo r e indicate
above that t h e Uni ted States Gov ernment, private i ndustry,
soc i a l i n s titutio ns and even religious bodie s ha ve d e -
li ne a t e d t h e i r geog r a ph i c a l are as o f i n fl ue nc e i n to
n umerous a d mi nistrat i ve r eg ions. 2 In t erms o f speci fic
s ub sta t e dis tr i c t s , the United St a te s h a s b e e n d e l i nea ted
i nto 48 8 substate d i s t r i c.t s . 3
l Iowa r d V . Od um and Ha r ry 2 s t i l l Moo r e , Ame r ican
Re G ' o n a i s :: : . Cu I t u r a i -I i s t o r i c a l Appr o ac h t o ~ i .:J. t i ona l
YTt.~rl·a t i ( Je w Yor k : He n r y l lo Lt; and Compariy , 1 93 8 ), p .
1() 8 .
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Ea c h typ e of r e gional districts may have v arying
d i ffe ren c e s a n d c haracteristics includ ing what the ir pur-
pose f o r esta blishme n t was, t heir ac t ua l del inea t e d
b ound a r i e s a nd fr om what vary ing c once pt of g e ographical
r e gionalism t hey e v o l ved from.
Afte r Mercato r ' s initial ma p and study o f reg i ona l -
ism,l the theori es b ehind the growth of r egionalism inter-
nationally and nationally h a v e varied substantially. For
ins t a nce , e arly F r e n c h observers no ted t h a t :
Reg i o n a l i s m b e g an wi th a revival of po e t r y and
l a n g uag e ... endi n g wi t h p l a n s for t h e e c onomic
i nv i gor a tion o f r e g ional agr icul ture a nd
ind us t r y, with propos a l s fo r a more a u t o nomou s
p o l i t i ca l l i fe , with an effor t to b ui l d up l oca l
cente rs o f l e arning and cu lture . 2
On t h e o th e r s i de of thi s coin and i n a much less
romantic s ense, Dimock a nd Mumfo r d viewed the beginning of
reg i o na l i s m as:
The cl u s t eri ng of g e og r a ph i c a l , e c onomic ,
socio log ica l , and g o v e rnme n t f a c t o r s to such
a n ex ten t th a t a d is t inc t c on s ciousne ss, the
r e c o n n i t io n o f a s e p r a te i d e n t ity wi t h i n t h ewho l ~ ... a re · ~eo re t i~a l l Y 3 recog n i z ed a nd
uctu~ lly pu t ln t o e f Lect .
Although Mer c ato r is c r e d i t e d with th e first known
10du and Moo:ce i p. 1 88.
2 I b i d . , p . 276 .
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study of reg iona l i sm , l it would be i mpossible to state
empha t i ca l ly that this stud y was actually the first study
o f regionalism ever conducte d. Since the time o f Me rcat o r
howeve r , o the r studie s o n reg i onal ism ha ve been cond ucted,
inc luding several mon ographs o n r e g i ona li s m co-authore d by
a German organi z e d committe e for reg i o na l studies in 1 8 86. 2
Thi s German committe e c ou ld very well be the first com-
mit tee e ve r e s t ab l i s hed to study reg iona l ism .
Reg i o nal i s m in t h e Uni ted States
The r e gio nalist movemen t i n the Un i ted St a tes began
with th e deve l opmen t and p r o l i fe ration of Amer ic a ' s fir st
t rue c it ie s i n t h e 16th and 17th cen t ur ies . 3 Ea r l y r egion-
n lism i n t h e Un i ted Sta tes wa s a n o u t growth o f the h e artland-
hinte r l nnd r e l a tionship that co-e xiste d b e t ween t h e u r ban
and rural sectors o f our. early a gr icultural ly or ien ted
. 4
nat l on.
Ac c o rdin g t o the Ad v i s o r y Cornmiss ion o n I ntergovern -
me n t a l Re l a t i o n s :
l I bid., p . 188 . 2I b i d . , p . 292 .
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Re gional a wareness OCcurred l'n t h .
, , , e n a t i.o n from
1ts ~ ncept1on. At the convening of the
Contlnental Congress in 1 7 74 't ' d
, 1 1S reporte
that delega~es s pontaneo usly used such terms as
sou~hernl m1ddl e , eastern and New England
r eg1ons.
The emergence of regionalism in the United States
was s ubstantially he igh t e ned during the nineteenth c entury
as a result of two events:
First; t he Ci vil War was the "North-South" regional
war, and represents the worst possible effect of Ame r i c a n
regionalism to date . 2
Second; t he United States Bureau of the Census
o fficialJ .y recognized regions in the United States by 1850
f o r d e mo g raph i c pur pose s . 3
Reg i o n a l i sm a s a s t ud y was further de line ated into
smuller a r eas o f research a nd study in the United States in
the t wentieth c e ntury. "Multi -state r e gionalism" wh i c h re fers
to a composi te group -of-states a r ea , first g a ine d recognition
i n t he Un i t ed S t a t e s wi t h t he establis hme nt o f t he Te nnes see
Va l l ey Au tho r i ty (TVA) . 4 The TVA wa s the f i r s t true (:ompre-
hensiv e rru l t i - s t a t e reg ion~l au t hor i ty established i n the
l Ad vi s o r y C~ @i s s io n on Intergovernme n t al R- l a t i o n s ,
: :l l t i stil t C' Ee~ i cna l ism ( : '~as hi 1g ton , D. C . : A~: v i s o ry Com-
lr:t<~ :'-9 0 \"l;i · !1mc r. t a l Re l ·' ti on s , .p r i l , 1 9 7 2 ), p . 4 .
2 I b i d . , p . 5 .
4 . i.d 6101 . , p . ,
Uni ted St a te s .
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Ten tho e r reg i ona l au thorities wer e pro-
pos ed i n the Uni ted States during the 1930 ' s und e r Presiden t
Fr anklin D. Rooseve l t , t h e i r empha s i s being di recte d a t
cre at ing mo re j o bs t hereby s t r eng thening t h e economy .l A
thorough his tory of the development of mu l t i - state reg i o n -
a l i sm in t h e Un ited States was pr epa r ed by t he Advisory Com-
mis sion on In t e r g ove r nmental Rela tion s in Apr i l , 19 72 . 2
Subs t at e Reg ional is~ i n the Un i ted Sta t e s
Genera l ly s peak ing , sub s tate r e g ion a lism has
h istor i cally r efe r r e d to a g roup of compos ite county sub-
d ivis ions with in a state . Substa te di s t r i cts in t h e Uni t e d
S tate s are a pos t World Wa r I I phenomenon t ha t o c c ur red a s
a r e sult o f c ongressional d i s e nchantmen t with the results
of p rev i o u s state and l ocal admi n i s t r a t i v e p lann i ng ef f o r t s . ]
F ~r th e r , subs tate d istr ic ts were fo und to be a so l ution t o
s p e cif ic Met r o p o l i tan and r ur a l gove rnm e n t se r v i ce and
de l ive r y problems due t o the ir mul t i -pu rpose , mu l t i -
, . " . 1 t 4J ur lS u l c t l o n a na ure A
lIbid . , p . 7 .
?~ Ib id . , p p . 1-27 1 .
3 . , o .n. 1 n t ercrov "" r nme n t a l Re l a t i o n s ,
. d v i s o r COrL.,lSSlO n
S u . 'st: - t o Pc :i(j::~ J.i s!1l <.1r.. ' t h e Fp.c:c ~ Sys t- ,~' , p . 1 68 .
4Co u r.c i l o f
i n l r b a n r- c i. o n : D~_-!-
• 'o v e r nrn - n t s ,1 0G2r-:-
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The first state in the United States to establish
subs tate regional p l a nn i ng districts was Connecticut ,
whi. c h i n 1 958 a uthorized the State Development Commission
to e s t c bl i s h regional substate planning areas as we ll as
prov i d e pl anning assistance to the r e spe c tiv e substate
r. La n n i.nq a reas a n d a gencies . 1 By 19 65 , the official
.e l i n e a Li o n of substate districts had occurr ed i n t hree
v t h e r states including Georgia, Ma ssa c h u s ett s and
Pe n nsy l van ia , as a d i rec t r esult of the i mpetus created by
the criteria of s pecific federal grant-in - aid programs . 2
Mis sou r i recognized five substate planning and
dev e l o p me n t d i s t r i ct s i n 1 966 . 3 One year l a t e r , Hi s s o u r i
of ficially d el ine a ted their state into twenty subs tate
d ist r icts . 4 During 19 68, ~is sour i ' s neighbo r to the no r t h ,
lo~a , a ls o del i n e a t e d t heir s t ate i nto sub s ta t e dis t r i ct s . 5
To d a y , f o rty o f t he fift y state s have o f ficially de l inea ted
t hei r s t ate s into syst ems of r e c o gn i ze d s yst e ms o f substa t e
d istric t s . Fo u r othe r s ta tes , i ncludi ng Ne vwd a , Ma r y land ,
~n ta n a and Oh i o have uno f fi cial l y r e c og ni ze d substa t e
1. dv i s ory Co:. mi ss ion on Inte r qove rnme ntal. Relatio ns ,
S u b s tatc' 1'.Cfder:, . S r.1 and t ic ?er1e!:31 S'l s t e n , p p . 225-226 .
2 I b i d .
tJ 1 b i d .
r;
~ r b i d .
3 b i ,I J. C1 . , p . 236 .
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districts t ha t f or a ll pr a c tic a l pur po s e s serve as their
substate districting systems. l
The r e maining six states including Alaska , Delaware,
Hawai i , New Jersey , Rhode Is l and and Wyoming hav e not taken
any subs tate districting action to date for r easons i nc l uding
a lack of populat ion density, small physical geo g r a ph i c a l
areas and a lack of execut ive action . 2
The effort t o offic ially delineate states into s ub-
state districts has often p r ov e n to b e a po l i t i c a l l y di ffi-
c ult tas k as was the case in Iowa, which will be di scussed
in Ch a p t e r 3.
Proponents o f substate d is tr i c t s a dhere t o t h e
commo n belie f t hat s ubstate d i s tr ic t deline a t ion p r o v i d e s
s peci f ic juri s d i c t ion s for a r e awi de p l a n . i ng , b r i ng s order
to a previously chaotic arrange ment of s pec i ally e s t a b l i s hed
d i s t r i c t s and pr o v i.des local a s ','e l l a s s t ate cro ve r nmen t.s
with a mean s f or a r e a wi d e p lan n ing a nd a d mi n is t r at ion of
3gove r n me n t p r o g rams .
Ot her r ea s ons o f sup po r t fo r sub s t a te d j s t r i c t s are
t h e p u rposes the y mi g h t serve i nc ludi ng : p l ann in g by d i s -
, " Lan n i by s':..a t e 0 1' f e d c r a l, a g enc ies ,t r t.c t o r g a l1 l z a t i.o n s , p a n n l ng - ~ <:.; 0-'
p r o rno t i n q e c on mi c d eve l oprr.c n t , ach i evi.nq e co nomi e s by
f o cu s .i n q r e sour c es a v a i lable fo r d c v e l oF ·ie n t , mee t i ng
3 b .i lI .H • • , p . 2 31.
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federa l grant-in-aid requirements, delineation and stand-
ardization of geographic boundar ies , coord inat ion and
im plementation of state , local ' and fed e r a l p l a n ni n g dis-
t r i c t s a nd streng then ing of county and mun i c ipa l gOvern-
1
men t s . S t a t e s h ave also b e en encour a ged to work together
through substate d istricts to work toward strengthening
mul t i - ju r isdictional " umbre l l a" agencie s , g iv ing t h e m the
ab il ity t o bring under a control a prol iferat ion of
s pecialized plan ning and s ervices d i s t r i c t s . 2
Opponents of subs tate districts argue t ha t substate
d i s t r i c t s a r e b ut o ne more layer o f gov e r nme nt , thereby
a d d i n g to the con fusion of the already existin9 20 ,000
o the r spec ia l gove rnmen t distr ic ts . Further, oppo ne n t s of
s ubs tate districts argue tha t t h e s e d istr icts c a n c a u s e
add it i ona l f ragmenta t ion o f gove rrunent services d S we l l as
c au s e du pl i cation o f s erv ic es on pa r t of gover nmen t a g e n c i e s .
Ot he r o p p o nents fee l t ha t substate d i stric ts directly de -
creas e t h e powe r a nd a u thority o f t he member local go ve r n -
ments wi th in the s ubstate dis t ri c t .
As a re sult of t h e d i f fer i ng op i n : on s o n subs ta t e
,. . t h e atte n t by state s t o de l i n e a te t hei r s tatec i.s t r i.c t s , t:
i nto s ub s t a t e d i s tricts , has at time s , proven to b e
l I b i d ., ~ p . 23 2- 233 .
? . 1- ~; .J t l C't .1-
. C'-\'.'C· J.11 Dl~ .i c f , V,
_ ___ 0 _ _
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politically d ifficult a s was the c ase in Iowa discussed i n
the following chapter .
Ch a pt er 3
THE HISTORY OF SUBSTATE DISTRICTS I N IOWA
Background
Th e maj ori t y of substate d i s tr i c t i ng s yste ms in the
u n i ted States were e s tab l i s hed du r ing the late 1960's in
r esponse to are awid e planning money inc entives under the
19 65 amendments to Sec t i o n 701 o f t he Housing Act o f 1954. 1
Two other l e g i s l a t i v e acts have a lso prov i d e d a sig ni ficant
i mp e t us t o e s tablis h 8ubstate d istric t s including t h e area-
wide r e vie w r e q uir e me nts und e r Section 204 o f t h e Demo n s t r a -
tion Ci t ies and ~:e t ropo l i ta n Dev elopment Ac t of 19 66 2 and
Ti t l e IV o f the In t e r gover nme n t a l Cooperat ion Ac t o f J.96 8 . 3
These t h r ee major legi s l a t i v e i nc e n t i ves are discus sed in
Ch a pter 5 of th i s thesi s .
Pr ior to Iowa del i nea ting her s tate i n to sub s t ate
d i s t r i c ts , fi v e r eg i o n a l p lanni ng c ommissions h a d bee n
vo l un t ar i ly e s t a b l i s h e d by cc~po si te groups of l o c al
O t ' s or ci tl' es Th ese r e g iona l p l ann i ng commis s i onsc un l e _ _ . -
we re es t a b lish e d to .e e t; t he eligibility crite ria o f specific
f eder a l g r a n t - i n - a i d p r o g r a ms . The s e p l an n ing commissions
l tIQ ~ inCJ and Urba n Developme nt Ac t o f 195 4 , 68 Stat
5 90 ( 19 5 4 ) , 4 0 {J . S . C . 46 1 (1 96 5 )
2oc mo n .: r a t ion .m d :.:c Lr a po l i t a n De ' e Lo - ne n t Ac t o f
12 5 5 4 2 U . C. 3301-314 (1 9 66 ) .19(,6 , Se c t i o n 2 0 , ~ , 80 S tat. , .
3T i : 1.0 1 V o f t he L~ .e r q c v c r ru sr L. 1 CO<"' !.)(·r a t ion Ac t;
. 1 1 f'J .~ , ,1, 2 U . S . C . 4 ~ 1 - 2 ,;3 ( 1. 9 7 0 ) .o ~ 1 9 G8 , G2 S t ~ t . I ' J
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included t he Linn County Regiona l Planni ng Commis sion, t he
Dubuque County Me t r opo l i t an Ar ea Planning Co~miss ion, the
Ra thbu n Regiona l Plann i ng Commi ss i on, the Siouxland I nter-
stat e Me t r opol i ta n Planning Counc il a nd t he Me t r opo l i t a n
Pl a nning Commission of Blac kh awk County. l
Foreseeing t he nee d fo r a de l i nea t i on of substate
distric ts in Iowa in order to meet the eligibility criteria
o f fe d e r a l grant-in-aid pr ograms , Iowa's Governor Har o l d E.
Hughe s directed t he state Offi c e f or Planning and Program-
mi ng (OP P) , a d iv i sion o f t he I owa Governor 's Off i ce , to
s tudy the ne ed f o r coordina ting s t a t e s ervic e s , to rev iew
al l ear iier studies and rec ommendations r elated t o this
ne ed , a nd to make s pecific r ecommendations to answer the
need o f a r e giona l co ncep t for I owa. Th is too k p lac e in
19 66 . 2
Fo ll owing t he d i rective of Governor Hug he s , Frank
l . Cov i ngton , the Di rector o f the Off i ce f o r Plann i ng a nd
Progr amm i ng in 1 9 67, c ont r ac t e d Dr . Ebe r Eldr idge , a c on -
s u l t i ng s ta t e ec onom is t with I owa State Vni ? e r s i t y , t o
c o nduct a s tud y on a region a l d e l ineation f o r t he St 2t t e o f
I owa . 3 I n Dec c~ber , 1967 , a copy of El dr i dg e ' s f i nal study
1 . n ' CG 1.:1'.c i.ls , RC0" on a li a t i o na 1. Sc r Vl c e t o he s,ll o :l , . -
'I l l' I'."'. t 0!'. , D. C. : Nat i o l a I : e .c v i c e t oCou n c i. L ··l:l. [ il .~ ~; (\ '1. ,.- -- --. ----~l E' b - lU ~ r \ T 1 97 0) , n o . :n- 22.l,c g i o l <: l C O U !I (; l S , C: r c, .1 ' l:" t
:t2t te.:
2 h -t F . T ' S O ll , Ci re . t o~ o f t le- .~ t "' tt:l r.. c n t b y Ro .,- - 1 - t-
. . nd f l:C -:' :'0' ni nq , A ', r :3 0 n d , J .e r -O:: L ce f ' r I'l a nn l llS . - :J
J un e 2G , 1 9 '15 ,
en ti tled A Re gional Del ineat ion for the St a t e of Iowa ,
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was
s ubmitte d t o Covington and Gove r no r Hug hes. l Th e s tudy
r e comm ended t h a t I o wa b e d elineated into sixte e n p la nn i ng
a nd a dminist r a t ive reg ions and t hat the s e reg i ons b e
officia lly d es i g nate d by Hughes a s Iowa's syste m of s ub-
d i . 2state lstrlcts .
According to the r eport , the sixteen regions were
desig nated to meet existing and f uture n eeds for:
.. . A COIT~on geograph i c base fo r the planning,
c o o r a i nat i o n and administrat i on o f state
servi ce s and p r og r ams ;
• • • p.. bas e fo r r e gional p lann i ng , p r o s-r amming and
developmen t th r oug h the identification of
common p r o ble ms , s.- oal s a nd o p po r t u n i t i e s at the
reg i o na l l e vel , a nd t h r o ug the integr a t ion of
s t a t e and Loc a L d eve Lc p ..en t po l ic i es a nd g oals ;
· .. A b ase fo r the greatest ut ility o f local resour c e s
t h r o ug h the i denti f ic a t ion a nd use o f t he mo s t
a p p r o p r ia te sta te a nd f ederal p rog r ams ; and 3
· .. Subun i t s of a s t a t cw i.d e i n f o r ma t i o n system.
Ac cordingly , Gov ernor Hu gh e s is sued Executiv e Orde r
No . 11 o n F0.brua ry 19 , 19 68, whic h off ic i a l l y des ign a ted
, . . 4
I owa i n t o s ixteen substa te dls trlc t r e glons.
Howe v er, upon r ~le a s e of Exec ut ive Ord e r No . 1 1 a nd
t h e s tudy A Re g i o na l Del ineatio n ~or t he Sta te o f. I owa ,
.,
c: I b i c~ . , P . 1 .
45 nt c of I c~ a, rY -cu ~ i vc O r~ c r No . 1 1 (Pa r old E .
l! lS i l( ' S ) I r r 1 ]" 11 ~ 1' _/ 19 I J I) ( S .
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Iowa s county supervlsors and other local officials through-
out the state, immediately voiced their concern and dis-
approval over the de s i g n a t e d substate districts. These
o ffici al s cl aime d t hat s u Ls t a te d i strict s wo u ld weaken the
a u t h o r i t y o f county governments. Other opponents opposed
subs t ate d i s t r i c t s from a lack of u nde rs t anding the concept
while y et other o f ficials r e s en t ed the es tab l i s hmen t of sub-
s t a te d is t r i c t s purely fo r t h e r e ason o f meet ing the eligi-
bility criteria of federal grant-in- a i d p rograms. In addi-
tion, o t her county o ff i c ia l s claime d tha t I owa's s ubstate
distr icts would b e no more than an add it i o na l layer of
government .
I t wa s a bo u t t h i s t i me in h i s tory ~he n I owa Se nator
Bo u r k e B . Hi c k e n l o o pe r , Re publ ican , dec i d ed to r etire from
the Uni t ed State s Sen a t e . Upon ~romFt ing t y his su ~po r t e r s ,
th e n Go v e r ri o r I-:a ro l d Hu g h e s d e c i d ed to s e e k H i.c l .en Loop e r ' s
v a c ant U. S . Senat e s e a t i n a c ampaign against Yu s ca t i n e ,
1 0\1; 2 ' S I:'av id M . S t e.n ley . 1 Th e s i g ni fic a n c e o f Eu g r:€ s I b i d
f o r t h e Un i. t .ed StCi t. 0. S s ena t c s c at en s u b s t a t e d i s t.r i c t.
, t t l' ~ l a rid has to th i s da te ,
.i. rr-pL r r. c r. t .at i c r. in t o v a wa s SLT ,S .an Cl
pro b a b l y n e r b e e n r e co r ded .
TLc c o u n ty c t f i. c i a Ls , 11, 0 nun.e -(i U S s t aL · Lr c i s La t c r s
~ t t ( j ~t r i cts i n Iowa fe r t h evc r c- r.ct. r l ' [. c r c r t.s o f SLI ~'~ :' ;:' ' c-
o 1 ~ i th t he an~ou r ce~en t ofr e a s o n s oU:; ( L"' -r:: V I C' ::: ,y .
- - ---_ ._-
.l 1:1) 1: o r t F . 'l'y s c'n , I ' e- s e ria l i n t e r v i e w.L
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Hicke nloope r r et ir i ng, Gove rnor Hughe s ha d an o ppo r t u n i t y
t o beco~e I o wa' s next U.S . Se na t o r. Cogn i zant o f the
f a ct tha t promoting substate districts mig h t po t e n ti a l l y
hu r t his b id fo r t he U.S . Se na te sea t , subs t ate dis trict-
i n g wa s not a ct ively p romo ted through the re a i n i ng mo n t h s
of Hughe s t erm as Gov e r nor . Go ve r no r Hug hes wa s e lec t e d
t o the U. S . Sena te in No v e mbe r , 1 968, wh i l e a Repu b l i c a n
at to r ney f rom Des Mo i n e s , Robe r t D. Ray , wa s e l ec ted
Go v e r n o r f or the f irst of h i s four t errus , now . po s s i b l y
five .
~ ed e r a l I mpetus f o r Subs t ate Di s t r icts in I owa
Al though no execut i ve a c tions we re taken in
r e g a r d t o Iowa' s s uGstate distr i ct i ng s y ste m i n Gov e rnor
Ray ' s f i rst t erm i n of fi c e, n umerous fed era l acts we r e
pa s s e d b y Co ng r e s s r equir i ng s ubstate d ist r i c ts f or
e ligibili ty to rec e i v e f e d eral g ran t - i n - a id mo nie s . These
f e d era l n c ts will be di scus s : o in a mome n t , b u t a c omme n t
s ho u l d be mad o n t he e xe c utive i nactiv ity in regar d to
" th t d l' n l Q,r)7 . 'rhes ubs a. t e d i.s t r i.c t s In I owa .a o c c u r r e . ~
au tho r o f t h j s t h - sis s pe culate s t Le r e we r e s e v e r 2. 1 re:Bsons
fo r l ac . o f act i o n concerning s u s t.a t;e d ist.r i c t s i n 1 9 67 .
Firs t , Gove rno r Ray had ju s t ass umed t he r c s p o n s i -
b i l i t i e s o f C.1 i e f F.x c:c u tiv e of t he S t a t e of I owa wi t h many
I, t ~ "' l r c or f r I ....; n- h i r.. i nc it: : i n n D i p a r t roe n tc: <...;;. .. 1 ~ , J, .. .... .. ... - ":' ~
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a p pointments.
Second , for all practica l purpo se s , the subs tate
districting system in Iowa had been i mple mented by
Governor Hughes via the Executive Order noted previously .
I n d ue cours e of time , federal l egislation would neces-
sitate a c t ion o n substate districts in Iowa by Go v e r n o r
Ray ' s Administr ation .
One of Go v e r no r Ray 's initial a ppointments was
tha t of Leroy Petersen , a former state Senator f r om
Grimes , Iowa , a s t h e new Director of t he State Of f i c e f o r
Plan n i ng a nd Pr o g ramm ing , r e placing Frank Covington . It
wa s d u r i ng th e Pe t e r s e n a dministration of opp that
f e de r a l l e gis lation, r e q uiring s ubsta t e di s t ricts , g r e w
r a pidly .
In 1971, t he U.S . Depa r tmen t o f Ho us ing and Urban
Deve l opme n t ( HUD) p ropagated a pol icy which called f o r
l o c a _ gov e r nme nt s des iring a ny sewer a nd water g rant s a s
we l l a s ope n s pa c e gra nt s , to be long to an a re awi d e
p l an n i ng organi zation wi th i n a des igna t e d substa te dis-
t r i 1lct . HUD fu r ther r e q u ire d:
- - ~: " ,-tt a r -;. l 'iona l o r g n i za t i.on Ls a r e a mu s t be
c '-- Lc a s t, t wo c 1 tie s i n s i ze ; . . .
--tl a I; a t l e a s t t wo t h i r d s f t h e l.r:d l vlcua l s
s i t t i.nq o n U ; o r 0.Jn i:3 Clt ·~ n : s . .01 1.e y bo ~d
e 10 a l l ." o Le c t e .. 0 1: :1.(;1<11 s o r pe r s o ns11 s t;
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directly r e s ponsib le to local elect ' f f i . 1
eo 0 .l.. l C1 a s;
-- t h a t the l oc al governments si t t i na o n the
boar? repr~sent at least 75 % of the population
of the e n t l r e s ubsta t e d i s t r i c t s ' and
--tha~ t h e org~ni z~ tion does not c ~os s the s t a te
de l lneated d1str 1c t s in i t s membe r s h i p com -
p o s it i on . l
At approximate l y t he s ame t ime in his t o ry, Fe bruary
21, 1971, t he Community Servic es Di v is i o n of the Iowa
Development Commission (IDC) , e s tabl i s he d by Gov ernor Erbe
in 1961 for the purpose of administering HUD 701 f und s , was
tran sfer red to opp by Governo r Robert D. Ray.2 Th i s action
was prompted by an oversight on the pa r t of the Iowa
legi s latu re which requ ired both OPP and IDC to provide
technica l as sis tance o n fe dera l f und ing t o I owa ' s l o cal-
itie s .
Since 1971 , opp has be e n the state a gency des ig -
n Rt e d to p rovide the t e chnic a l and informational ass istance
t o I o wa 's loc al u n its of government . opp h a s to da te , the
ad d i t i o na l r e s po ns ibility of a dminis t e ring and mo n i t o r i n g
3I owa ' s s u bs tate distr ic t i ng system .
Al l sixteen o f Iowa's s ubs t a t e distr i.ct p l ann i ng
" 1 1 . req uirement s o f HUD . 4gro u p s me t the areaW1Cle p ann1ng - _
3 . 1:: "d1'1 .
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Subs tate District Bou nd a r y Dis putes in Iowa
.Th e establishment of the areawide planning organiza-
tions and Iowa's physical substate districts has often proven
to be a most difficult objective. The original substate
district's boundaries in Iowa as cited in A Regional Deline-
ation for the State of Iowa were not sacred. In fact, the
current substate district boundaries of Iowa's subs tate
districts are not sacred although no foreseeable change or
alteration is planned in the f o r e s e e a b le future. l
The difficulty in maintaining the boundaries of
Iowa's subs tate districts as they originally a ppe a r e d in A
Reg i o na l Delineation f o r the State of Io~a arose for several
reasons:
First; in A Re g i ona l Delineation f o r the St a t e of
I owa , s p e c i f i c mention was mad e that not all o f I owa's
counties f i t neatly into a s pecific substate district
'd 2utilizing the criteria established by Eb er Eldrl g e e
C d d e to the fact that Iowa's county"eco n ; . u
officials wer e elected eve r y two years, a pa r t i a l change o f
c o u n ty of fici a ls c ould be r e gu la r ly e xpecte d thro ughout the
s ta te o f
we r e not
I ~1 al1Y of the newl y e lec t e d county Sup e r v isor sowa . l '
f a mil iar wi t h the his t o r y or more impor t a n t l y , the
t d ' t l'Cts were e tab l i s h e d theyr o ac o n s wh y Iowa ' s s u b s t a - 12 15 r '
') . 1E l c rH),;: e , p . .
t ri c t b o u ndar i e s.
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wa y t hey were. In reality, t he opinions of the newly
elected puperv isors on substate distric t boundaries ma y
h a v e varied fr om t he opinions of t heir p r e d e c e s s o r s .
Third; l o ng-s t and ing local j e a l o us i e s over various
ma t te r s o f local p r i d e prevented a numb e r of the membe r
cou n ti e s of certain substate d i s t r i c t s from working wi th
the other member counties .
Fourth; s pecific member counties of several of
I owa ' s substate districts had pr e v i ou s ly wor ked in conjunc-
tion on areawid e planning programs wi t h other counties
that were now in d i f f erent s ubstate d i s t r i c t s as a r esult
of Ex e c u t i v e Order No . 11 . 1 In at l e a st one insta nce,
c ounty o f f ic i al s o f count ies not in the s ame s ubstate d i s -
trict s t i l l des i r ed ~o work together .
No t i n g t he a bove rea sons, Rob e r t F . Ty s on , t h e
Di r e c t o r o f OPP , a s Di re c t o r of t he agency re s po nsib l e f o r
monitorin g and a dmi ni s t e r i n g Iowa 's sub s tate distric t s,
h a s en t e rta ine d the mot i o n by s e veral g ro ups o f c o un ty
o ff icia l s in Iowa, to al te r Iowa's orig inal s ubs t a te d i s -
- f t Ie a "uthor o f t h i sTo t he k now l edge ~ -
• • -F t h f o 1 1 0 ,.·71'11".-'- a c coun ts ha s ye t t o bet e S1 S , mucn o ~ e ~ ~ ~
r e cord e d t o d a t e .
one 0 f
The fir st r e q ue s t f or cha ng i n g the boundaries of
~ . t " t ~ occurr ed in 1 q72 wh e n theI O',; a ' S s ub s t a t;c 11 l S r1C . - -
l " t "' t ::.. o f T O " i-::-.: ecu t i v e or de
.:J c, t". - . - ~ '"
no. 1 1 .
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county officials of Faye tte County requested that their
cou n t y , then in substate district Seven , now be included ln
substate district One whi ch included Howar d , Winnishiek ,
Al lama k e e and Clayton Counties . Representatives of Fa ye t t e
County bas e d their reque s t o n s e ve ral reasons:
First; Faye t t e County had a long-sta nd ing h istory
o f working together with the counties of substate district
One and de s i red to ma i n t a i n their worki ng r el a t i ons h i p with
. 1these cou n t l e s.
Se cond ; Fayette Coun t y was a "swing" c o un t y in A
Reg i o n a l Delineation for the State of I owa , o r a c o unty tha t
c o u ld not be e a s i l y placed i n anyone s ubs tate dis tr i c t
utilizing Eber El d r idge ' s i nitia l c riteria . 2
Third ; in add i t i on , each o f t he local gove r nme n t s i n
Faye tte Co un t y and t he count ies in s ubstate distr i ct One sig ne d
a n ide ~t ic a l r e s olution r e que s ting the c hang e in t he bo u nd -
3
ar i e s of s ub s t a t e dis t r i c t One to include Fayet t e County.
After c are ful consid crat j.on a nd de liberation o f t h e
f a c t s , Robert F . Tys on chang e d the bo und a r i e s of substate
d i st r ict One to inc lude Faye t t e county in l a te 19 7 2 .
4
l Ro b c r t F . T_ s on , pe =o na l interview.
2 . d 1E1 1- 1 C ci , p . _ .
3 b F l ' on pe rso~ ~ l in t erv iew.Ro c rt. ' . y ~ . . ,
4 . JI b J.e •
a nd
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The second request for a change in Iowa's substate
districts occurred in 1973 when the county officials of
Lyon and Sioux Counties, then of subs tate district Four
requested that they be included with the counties of sub-
state district Three, which already contained the counties
of Osceola, Dickinson, Emmet, O'Brien, Clay, Palo Alto and
Buena Vista. The petition for the change in the substate
district boundaries was based on one primary reason.
Lyon and Sioux Counties had previously worked with
Osceola and O'Brien Counties in Iowa's first non-me tropolitan
regional p lan n i ng commission, known as the Northwest Iowa
Area PJanning Conilltission. As a result of Executive Order
No . 11, Lyon a nd Sioux Counties were split from Osceola and
0' Bj',' ';. Gn Coun ties .
Based on the past working relationship be t we en Lyon,
Sio u x , Os c e o l a a nd O' Brien Co unties, Robert Tyson altered
t h e bound a r i e s of s u b s tate d i s t rict Thre _ to include Lyon
Sioux Counties in 1973. 1
The thi r d r e quest f or a change in Iowa's substate
di3tr ic t s o c curred jn l ate 1 97 3, The n officials of Cedar
u~d Cl in t o n Co u n t j e s , then in s ubs ta t e d i s t r i c t Te n , de-
. d b s ~ T 1· ·t ~hQd t o ~'lbs tate d is t r i c t Eig ht.Sl re 't o e , y _ ...... , Th e
. '. . .." 1 o n the f o l l.owi nq reas ons:req u e s t f or t h l s c h .. n e wa s Da~ ~c -
tl t v otr i.c i aLs of Ce d , r a nd Clin tonF i r s t ; -1e coun ~. L • • . -'- .
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counties cl aimed that they worked
on a more cooperative
basis with the member counties of substate district Eight.
Second; local state legislators of both counties
petitioned and lobbyed Robert Tyson extensively on behalf
of the proposed substate district boundary change.
Third; the local of ficials of Cedar, Clinton and
the member counties of substate district Eight supported
the proposed change in substate district boundaries. Con-
sequently, during the spring of 1974, the boundaries of
substate district Eight were enlarged t o include Cedar and
1 , . 1C lnton Countles.
The above three subs tate district boundary changes
have b een the only three substate district boundary changes
t ha t have occurred to date. However, there have been three
o ther reque s t s that have been denied as f o l l ows :
The first req uest for a s ubstate d i s t r i c t boundary
change in Iowa that was de n i e d occurred in early 1973.
Representatives of Ch i ck asaw County then located in substate
district Seve n , r eques ted that substate d is t r i c t One be
e n large d t o includ 2 th e ir c ounty. Thi s request was b a sed on
one r e a s on: the coun t y o f fi c i a ls of Ch ickasaw County repre-
s enting the prima r y intere s ts o f .Je w Hampton, d e s i r e d to
work wi t h the cou nt i e s o f substate district One in the fi eld
c: h i t" 1 . -" 1 ~ t l' o urrht t.h a t thi s wa s not possibleO J- .E:u n p anr:ln g Ul A • ~
lIbido
n e c e s s ary,
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und er the substate district de l i ne a t i o n as it appeared in A
Re gional . Delineati?n for the State of Iowa.
It is i mportant to understand that although the
substate districts established by Executive Order No. 11
were the guide for administrative regions in Iowa, there
were still a number of state agency programs that could
no ·t e a s i l y adapt to the 16 substate districts in Iowa.
One o f the programs whose administrative boundaries con-
flicted with those boundaries of the recognized 16 district
boundaries was the State Comprehensive Health Planning (CRP)
Program. According to the boundaries of the CRP program,
Chickasaw County was in the same planning district with the
c ounties of substa te district One of Executive Order No . 11.
Co nsequ e n t l y , si nce t he reques t f o r a change was no t really
it was denied by Robert Tyson in 1974. 1
At approx i mately the s ame time in 1973, representa-
tives o f the Rathbun Reg i o na l Planning Commis s ion including
Lu c as, Ma n r o e , Wayne a nd Appa nocse Counties, a p l a n n i n g
commis s ion t h at wa s prev i o u s l y e stab l ish ed to r eceive and
;) , q .[ ' D 701 f u 1C S, de s i r e d t o main t a i n the i r f o rmorac rn n i s t e r r
, ' t d o f be i n<] me nille r co un t ie s o fwork ing re la t ion s h lp , l n s e a
. _ 2
s u b s t t e d i s t r i c t Fl t t e en.
h t t d i ~~t r i c t bou nd ary cl a n g eT 1 8 r e q ne s t f r a 5 1.1 , ) 5 a t e
--- - ---
l I bido
2 1 "'" t:'\ « r - r.c n i o nc 1 C m e i l s , Ec o i o na lL'1 t i o na " c r v l C,,- -,1 .J
Co un c il r rc ~ i l c s , Pl . 21 - 2 ~ .
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was denied in 1973 for one primary reason. Since tile
initiation of subs tate di t' .
s rlcts ln Iowa, there has been an
intentional effort on the part of opp to limit the number
of substate districts in Iowa due to the low amount of HUD
701 funds that are available for equal distribution between
Iowa's districts. l
Another request for a substate district boundary
change occurred in the late spring of 1973 when representa-
tives of Crawford County in subs tate district Twelve re-
quested that they be trRnsferred to either substate district
Four or Thirteen. The request for a change in Iowa's sub-
state district boundary changes was denied based on the
fact that Crawford County could not decide on which sub-
state district they wished to be included with. Representa-
tives o f Cr awfo r d County had noted that their request for
a c h ang e in boun d aries was based on a strained working rela-
tionship with the other member counties of subs tate district
T\velve.
Swmn<l:rY
In s u mma r y , out of the s ix r equests for s u b s tate
di s tri c t bo u n d a r y c h a nge s that h ave oc c u r r e d , t h r e e have
t e 8 n approv e d and thr e e have be en d e ni ed. There are cu r -
r e n tly n o pend i n g r e q ue s ... s f o r s ubsta t c d i s t r i c t bou nd a ry
J. Hob r t; r . Ty s o n , p(' r ~~ o n a l .in t.o r v i ew ,
. i.d 1changes belng conSl ered. Ma p s of Iowa's original sub-
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state districts and the current substate districts follow.
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Chapter 4
THE HISTORY OF SUBSTATE DISTRICTS I N MISSOURI
There are three different methods of creating sub-
state districts including establishment by a Gubernatorial
7.xec u t i v e Order as was the case in Iowa, by l egislation, or
by a combination of the two. Twenty-two of the 40 st ates
~hich officially delineated substate districts did so by
e xe c utive order r s i x by legislation and the o t he.r cwe l ve
1
'cy 2. ccmh i nat i on of the; two.
~ r-'. nu t e Fi l e 14 or what is commonly k n own as Chapter
2S1 o f t .h f'; ~ '1 i s sc i r i. Re vis e d s t.a t ut e c e n tit l ed t !:1e Conununity
i i l : S 56 , c s tabl i ~h ing t he met hod by which Missouri' s s ub-
')
• . l' • t t b d ll'n e ~ ·tn~ - .~.: 1.·~ s0u r i ' s method3 1 : C:, ~ C Ol:;.'t:r :LC S w e r e "0 e e ~; : ._C'. . -
o f 2.S t CJ.1J l i ::.,: hi .n q s ub s t a te d i s t r icts 'v.as a comb i.n a tien of
l,O' \ ,:Ls l3. f: ,i. ::, J'!. ;'.'.nd 2X(d::uti \lc c r rie r ( s ). Of t.h e {() states that
s ': ( ~ t:-.: :·- f o l l owed HL : s o ur i I s ::.~. : t. : ) ;,jo o f e s t a b l i s h ing t he
,- - _.- _._~-,---
2 t ." t § ~ ·' i s s ou r i St i.lt .u t csP 1 Ci r. n i T" ":.!l"} C: '·~ \' :; J. o _ m l2 n· A c t, ,
. . . d L' t - t.u t e s 3 2 51. 0 ( 1 9 G9 ).(l S) (J 6 ) -- o f Lh o I'-j 1. S :~OU " l E(~ V l :-;C ,) ' , 1 . -
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d i . 1lstrlcts.
The history of substate d i s t r i c t s in Mi s s our i d a t e s
far back b e for e 1 966 and the pa s s a g e of Senate File 14, as
reveal ed by Pro f es sor Hugh De nn ey , Chairman of the School of
Social and COIT@unity Services, Department o f Re g i o na l and
Co mmunity Af fa i r s a t the Unive r si t y o f Mi s s our i . 2 Denney
is a noted a u tho r i t y on r e gionalism a nd the history of
substate d istr ic t s i n Mi s s o ur i .
Accord i ng t o Denney , the conc e p t of s ubs t ate dis-
t r i c t s i n Mi s sour i da te s bac k to 1 8 95 whe n Mi s s our i ' s county
lin es wer e f i rst e stabl ished . 3 The county l ines we r e
appr o p r i a tG for that s pe ci f i c per i o d of time in his t ory
wh e n the h o rs e a nd buggy were t h e p rimary mode of tr avel
f o r fa r m to mar k et travel . De nne y ' s the o r ie s o f d e l i nea-
t ion we r e ha s e d u pon f unda~ental tenets o f s pa c e - time r e l a-
<1
tions h i ps and a s i mp le ma t h ema t i ca l methodology .
vh th t h e es t.a bl i shme n t o f the Ru r a l Fr ee Del iver y
Sys t em (RFD) in Misso u r i in 1 8 9 6 , the exod us of r u r al
o n I n t ergove r nmenta l Re la t i on s ,
S u Pc(h:~ ~ a l Sy .s t £ . \ , p . 228 .
2 t.1 t erne n t by IIuS; h ~e l!. .e y , ~rofe s so : .and .~ha ir a n ,
Sc ll e.- 1 of ~GC .i a L a nd COJ:' j iu n i ty Ser v .l c e s , Un i, ve r s ..... y o f
His so u r i , persol. C'l l in te r vi e w, Co l umbi a , Hi ssour i , J une , 19 75 .
De n n " '1 , Dc c o nq e c: t i ;.q Yc ,= ropG~J...~~,~.~~9_~ ~.c a : .
{ r ) ' ~U rnb-l· -""-- · l' C ", - ·, 111' l· ' Uni\"C r s l ...y o f l..1. s . , o u r l ,\ ' ~ .l.. I I .... ' l ~ .._ \.. . .
11
' ll ug h
I t C:tn b ~ D ne
1 9 7:2s:-~-:-{lL-
As a result,
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habitants to more urban areas was triggered. Prior to the
RFD system, the average daily traveling distance for a rural
family was approximately eight miles. l However, the RFD
system was a main factor in the improvement of Missouri's
roads thus enabling longer daily trips by Missouri's rural
habitants. As a result of the improved roads in Missouri
and with the invention of the automobile, the average daily
traveling distance for a rural family was continuously
increased through the 1920's. Sixteen miles became the
commonly recognized distance that a Missouri farmer would
2voluntarily travel to the market and back in the same day.
Between 1900 and 1920, both Iowa's and Mi s s o ur i ' s
roads were p r ima r i l y mud restricting travel. However, by
the late 19 20' s a nd p r i o r to World Wa r II, with the fin-
ancial assistance of the United States Federal Government
a nd t he s t a t e o f ji s s o u r i , roads were i mproved and the
r e cogni z ed 1 6 mil es traveling sectors were now increased
3to 3 2 mile a r ea s .
An o the r p he nome no n was occurring d u r i ng the same
period of t l me as a not her r esult of the improved roads.
I mprov d a t o mob i l e s a nd other modes of tr an s portati on pe r -
mi tted . a r me r s to t r a v e l to towns miles away .
1 t ' 1 f a r m t owns v a n i she d f roma n u mbe r of srua I , onc e e sse n ..la
ll lug h De nn e y , p e r s on a I in t e r v i ew.
2 d 3I b i d .I b i ..
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the face of the map. Farms grew larger in size as did the
number o£ urban inhabitants. As a result of this urbaniza-
tion, providing equitable services from the government to
the people, in both the urban and rural areas, could only
be done through one form of government--regionalized.l
According to Denney, the 16 mile radius provided
adequate population bases to maintain enough enrollment at
local high schools to keep costs at an acceptable level. 2
As was the case in Iowa, federal monies from federal
grant-in-aid programs was a significant influencing factor
in Missouri's establishing a system of substate districts
during the 1960's.
By 1961, Missouri's State Rural Development Committee
was c o n s i d e r i n g several alternatives to implementing various
ruraJ. d e v e l o pme n t a c t i v i t i e s on an equitable basis through-
out Missouri's 114 counties. Hugh Denney, then a Professor
at the Unive rsity of Missouri, su gge s t e d that Missouri's
count i es b e org a n ized into regional substate districts.
Denn ey s u g g es t ed a system of 20 substate districts which
3be ca e wi d e l y kno wn a s Denney's growth centers.
Ac t i v e l y p ur s u i ng the r ecognition of substate
2 D nne y , Deco nq e s ti nq Mc t r o _o l i t a 0 p ~c r lc a , p. 6.
- - - -- - -- -- - _ ._._._ -
3 I! U9 1 De n ney , p e r s o na l in t erview.
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districts in Mi s s o u r i , Hugh Denney g a v e numerous presenta-
tions on the Denney growth center concept not only in
Mi s s ou r i , but also o n a national basis including at
Michig an State University in 1963 and mo r e significantly ,
before the Senate Commerce Committee Hearings on the Rural
Development Act in 1964 . 1
Prior to Missouri officially delineating the state
into substate districts , six regional metropolitan p l a n n i ng
commissions had been established in order to meet the
eligibility criteria of certain grant-in-aid programs,
incl udin g the Oz ark Gateway Re gional Planning Commission ,
the (Ka n s a s City) Metropolitan Planning Commi s s i o n, the
Boothee l Ec o nom i c Development Council, the Me t r o po l i t a n
Planning Co mmi 5sio n of Greater St . Jos e ph and Buchanan
Co u n t y, t l e S how-.(~ e Reg i o na l P l a nn i ng Commission and the
. .. 2So u th Centr a l Oz a r k Re g i o n a l P Lann i.nq Co rnm i s s Lon ,
The E s t a ) l i s brne n t o f ti s s o u r i I S Substate Di s t r i c t s
Warr e n E . He arnes wa s el e c t e d Gover no r o f Mi s sour i
i n 1 9 6 4 . Ilc <. r nes h a d prev i ou s ly s e rved as th e Secret ary o f
Stat e un d _r Gov e r no _ Dal t on of Mis s our i fr o m 1 9 60 t h rough
l Ilu g h I \.... Il I ; . I pe r s o n a L .int.e r v i.e w.
2 rJ aU.o n· .L ~j 0. r v i c r: to Reg ioDu1 Co r.c i l s , p.c! i o na l
Co 1 c i, 1. r l~ o f. .i.l ~; t : J.:1 S !· .i iL.j" l:Cn , D. C . : Na tion a l C -VJ.c e t o
I~'~ <j i ( Jl1.J. J. Cou n ciTs , F br ' c r y , 19 70) , pp . 33 -34 .
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1964. After his election, Hearnes hired a recently de-
f e a t e d Republican Congressional candidate named Phillip
Maher. Mah e r had switched political parties, from Republi-
can to Democrat, after his defeat. l
Denney gives credit to the endorsement of Missouri's
substate districts by Maher, as a signi ficant factor in
their establishment. 2
At virtually the same time in history, Hugh Denney
was working under C. Brice Ratchford, then the Vice President
of the Uni versity of Mi s s o u r i extension service and today
the President of the University of Missouri at Columbia.
Ra t c h f o r d requested Denney, because of his well known
kI lo wl e d g a of s ubs tate districting, to prepare a delineated
f ' . . b d i t . t 3map 0 Mls sou r l I n su s ta t e 1S r1C s. Copies of Denney's
substate dis tr i cting suggestions f or t he State of Mi s s o u r i
were r e vie wed by Mah e r on behalf of Hearnes.
Denne y's p r i n c i p a l theori es behind subs tate district
d elineations a r e con t ained i n th e report Decongesting
Met ropo l i t a n Al e r i c a : It Can be Done. 4
As a r e s u l t c f t he co~b ination of factors i ncluding
the imp~ tu s cre ated b y f e d era l grant - i n -aid progra ms, the
lHugh De n ney , persona l interview.
4 t. i.n c ~ 1"" t-" r o n._ o l l' t CJ." n Ame rica , p p . 1- 1 32.Den (1 c~ y , Dc- c oriq e s - .2..-1 '-' t-: _ _
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support of Phillip Maher, the knowledge and support of
Ratchford and Denney as well as Governor Hearnes, Senate
File 14 was drafted and passed in 1966, thereby establishing
the guidelines for e s t a b l i s h i ng substate districts in
M ' , 1lssourl.
There are really two main sections to Senate File
14. The first part of the legislation authorizes the
establishment of the Department of Comm un i t y Affairs as
well as outlining this agency's responsibilities. This
agency would b e comparable to the establishment of Iowa's
State Office for Planning and Programming.
The second portion of this Act entitled "Planning
and Development" outlines the method by which subs tate
districts in Hi s s ou r ·i ar e to be established. 2
Local areas in Miss ouri who are interested in
forming a s ubstate district mus t hold a public hearing to
discuss the ir i n t 8 nd e d action. In addition, a pe t i t ion
contai n i ng 51 perce nt of the signatures o f the l ocal units
of g ove rrune n t i nv o l v e d in the potential substate district
must be o b t a i ne d and forwarded t o the Governor of Missouri,
along with a r e q u e s t for the inte nded e stablishment of a
s u o s t a t. e c.J i.s t.r i c t . Al t h ough Se na t e Fi le 14 c al led f o r
s i g n a r.u r c s of 5 1 [' e rcent of the local governme n t; unit
I Hu g h Denne y, pe r sona l i nte r view.
2p L a ri n i ng a nd Deve l o prnent, lsc s: , § th s s o ur i St a tu t e s
(19 66) .
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officials involved in the potential subs tate district ,
Governor Hearnes realizing the political volitility of the
substate districting issue, and adopted an unwritten policy
requiring no fewer than 80 percent of the signatures of the
local government unit officials involved in the potential
substate district. l
A complete description of Missouri's 20 substate
districts and areawide planning commissions appears in a
series of Regional Profiles prepared by the Extension
Division of the University of Missouri at Columbia. 2
The difference between Iowa's and Missouri's method
of e s t a b l i s h i n g substate districts is immediately recogniz-
able. ~~hile Iowa's substate districts were offshoots of A
Re g ional Deline ation for the State of Iowa, Missouri's
subs tate districts were established by the request of the
local units of go v e r nme nt and then recognized by the
Governor.
By the end o f 1 9 6 6 , :ive of Missouri's 20 s ub s t a t e
districts were officially r ecognized by Missouri's
Governo r . 3 Duri ng t he following five years, Missouri's
other 15 s u b state di stricts along with their respective
IHugh De n ne y , pe r s on a l i~ terview.
1 3
of
2 -' I
- [u: q i o rlc 1 P ~o .:: (' s o n
V o Ls . - ( C C~TU1 Pl ) i a , :'i i~ ~; o u r i :
l'·'li s s o u r i , 1 9 7 2 --19 1 4 ) .
t'i i. s S 0 Ll r .i. I s ~ II b s t a t e D i.s t r i c t s I
J- t - 11<- ~ on I") i""Vi S lon-,Ulivers-{ l Y',x t: _" .L
3 Hug h De nn e y , per s o nQl in t erv i ew.
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areawide planning commissions were officially recognized by
the Governor of Missouri. l Out of Missouri's 20 substate
districts, six of the substatedistricts followed the
boundaries originally suggested by Hugh Denney. The other
14 substate district's boundaries varied from Denney's
original growth centers, according to the wishes and desires
of the local units of government involved in the substate
d i . . 2lstrlctlng process. A map of Missourils substate dis-
tricts appears immediately after this chapter.
Missouri's subs tate district boundaries have not
experienced any boundary c ha nge s since their establishment
and have n o p ending reques ts being considered. This fact
implies that Missouri's method of establishing subs tate
districts h a s b ee n more reflective of the constituents
d e sire than the me t h od employed by the Governor of Iowa,
Harold Hughes.
The history o f s ub s t a te districts in Iowa and
Mis s ouri d i f f e r s con s is t e n t l y t h r oughout their history from
the method o f es ta b l is; ~en t emp loyed to their overall suc-
c e s s t o date . Ho weve r , p~ oba~ ly the singl e mo s t i mportant
f a cto r or impeLu s f o r es tab~ i s h ing the s ubs t a te d is t r i.ct s
in b o th Iowa a n d !l1.issour i '1"l ,1" t he f e deral grant - i n - a i d
- -------- --
,
.Ll b id.
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l eg i s l a tio n r e quire ments d i s c u s s e d i n t h e nex t chapter of
t h i s the$is :
FIGURE 3. MISS OURI'S O ~ I G I~AL ~~D CURRENT SUBSTATE
DI S T RIC':;:' DELLmATIONS
. I .,l " n APRIL 1978
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Chapter 5
THE IMPACT OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION ON SUBSTATE DISTRICTS
Federal Domestic Assistance commonly referred to as
feder al grant-in-aid programs have been the greatest impetus
for the establishment of substate districts and their
respective areawide planning organizations. l A national
survey by the National Service to Regional Councils indi-
cated the vast majority of substate districts in the
United States were established for the purpose of receiving
federal aid. 2
Without doubt, the most significant piece of federal
legislation passed, having the greatest influence on estab-
lishing substate dis t r ic t s in the United States, was the
Ho u s i n g and Urba n Development Act of 1954. 3 Section 701 of
t his Act o riginally inte~ded to p r ov i d e federal aid on a
regional ~ ub s ta te district basis for urban p l a nn i ng projects
in smaller commun ities which prev i o u s l y l acked ad e quate
planning r e s ourc e s. Pr e viou s to the p a ssag e of the HUD Act
I Na t j.o nal Se r v i c e to Regi o na l Councils, Re q i ona 1 i.s m:
1\ ;\)0 \ \' Di r:ce n s i o ft i n Lo c ' 1 Co ver nn c nt a nd In t c r Cl o, o r nme n t .e I
Ee 1 <:1 ti c 1 S ( \'la s h i n g ton , D . C . : Na t i o na l Te c h n i c a l ~I nt orma t i o n
Se r v i c e , 1 9 6 9), p. 8 .
2 . . dIbl .
3 1 t Ac t of 1 9 54 , 68 Sta~ .
. Bo u s i n c; a n d u r b a n Do v e . o prncn
590 (1 954), 4 0 U. S.C. 4 61 (1 9 65).
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of 1954, many smaller communities in the United States did
not have _either the knowledge of securing federal planning
monies, nor the population base necessary to secure the
money. However, when considered on a regional basis,
smaller communities now had an opportunity to secure HUD
701 funds for planning purposes. In addition, HUD 701
funds were a shot-in-the-arm for the areawide planning com-
missions located in the substate districts. Although the
intent of the HUD Act of 1954 still remains the same, the
HUD Act has been amended on several occasions since 1954. 1
There are four other feder al acts which have become
commonly recognized as legislation that has been instrumental
in the deve l opmen t of subs tate d i s t r i c t s in the United States.
The F~der a l Aid Highw ay Act of 1962 required the
preparation o f a r e gion al transportation and development
plan in a d d i t ion to a c o n t i n uo u s coordinated regional
planning process f o r a l l metropoli tan areas of 50 , 000 people
o r more, in ord er to me e t the financing e l ig i b i l i t y require-
2
ments of this Ac t .
Und er thi s A~t, Co ngre s s o f fe r e d the areawide
regional pl anning commi s sions 7 0 per cen t ma t ching grants to
fi na n c e r e gi o nJl t ran s por t t i o n studie s, o n l y if the
1 . dI ta .
2p e d e ra J ~ id Hi ghwa y Act o f 19 62, 7 6 Stat . 11 45,
23 U .S .C . 1 01 (1 9 62 ) .
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trans porta tion pro j~ ct s propos ed in the me t ropo l i t a n areas,
were part of a comprehensive r e gional transportation plan.l
The frequently heard cliche " the carrot and stick" approach
to federal fun ding g r e w out of the eligibility r equirements
of legislation, such as the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1962.
In this Act, Congress would match every 30 dollars of local
areawide regional money with 70 dollars of federal money.2
An extremely instrumental federal act in the estab-
lishment of substate districts, was the Public Works and
Economic Development Act of 1965. Over 100 subs tate dis-
tricts and the ir res pective areawide planning councils were
fo r med as a direct result of the mo n i e s made available
throug h t his Act. 3
The purpose ~f the Public Wo r k s and Ec onomi c
De ve l opmen t Ac t of 1965 was to provide industrial gr owt h a nd
penna n ent j o bs in economically d epressed regional are as in
th e United States. According to t he requirements of the
Act, subs ta t e d i s t r i c t a r e a wi d e planning c ounc i l s i nterested
in r e ceiving f eder a l mo n i e s unde r t h i s Act , h ad to p r epar e
a n o v era l l regio n a l eco nomic d e v e l o pment plan which c i ted
th e econ o mi c p r ob l - ms of the co. uniti e s wi thi n the r e gion,
3 . 1 mcn t Ac t o f 1 965,P u b i c \''/o r k s and Ec ori orru. c De ve o pt <.;
7 9 Sta t . 552 , 4 2 U. S .C . 312 1 (1 0 65).
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and presented the ty pes of p ub l i c works and other pr og r ams
necessary to cre a t e new jobs in the region. l
Immediately after the pa s s a g e of the Ac t , the EDA
invited the Governors of 37 states to identify districts
"suitable f or establishment of e conomic developmen t dis-
tr ic ts. ,,2 The letter s a i d:
We are aware that some s t a t es may need as sistance
f rom us (EDA) in helping me e t ou r mutual re sponsi-
bility in g e t t i ng development districts organized
a n d und erwa y . We wi l l , therefore, c onsider grants
t o t h e states for assisting a nd organizing d i s t r i ct
prog ram s . Such g r a n t s to the s t a t e s will be con-
sider e d o n ly for this initial phase until the
d i s t r i c t s are f ul ly e stablis h e d a nd operating;
a fter t hat we e xpect that the bulk o f our planning
g ra n t f u nd s wi l l go d i r e c t l y to approved economic
d evelopmen t dis t r i c t s . 3
The fo u r t h ma j o r piece of f e d e r a l legislation pa s s e d
that e n c our ag ed the e stab l i shme n t o f substate districts and
t h e f o r ma t i o n o f a r e a wide p lann i n g commissions, was the
Demons t~ation Cities and Me t r o po l i t a n Ac t of 1966 . 4 This
Act requires that f or e a c h metropolitan area located within
I Stat e ment b y Ro er t F ~ Ty s o n , Direc t o r of the
S ta te Off ice fo r P l anni 1g a nd Pr ogr ammi ng , personal i n t er-
v i ew , J un e 2 6, 1 97 5.
gover
1 9 6 6,
Cornmi s s Lo n o n In t ergo v ern.r.cn t al Re la t i on s ,
, nki nr : Nc~ S t ra teqi~ s f o r Subs t a t e
E -0 ~ :1 11 :. S :1-c: nG t h e Fede r a l
3 I b i d .
4 D .~ mon s t r ?l. t i. 0 !l a nd [vh"' L po Li t an Dev elopTni ' n t Act of
Se c t i o n 2 0 '1 , 8 0 Sta t . 1 2 55, 4 2 U. S .C . 3 JO.l - 31 4 ( 1 9 6 6).
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a substate district, there be a regional planning agency
responsible for reviewing and commenting on federal grant-
in-aid applications submitted by the communities of the
r espective substate district. l To facilitate the intentions
of this act, the U. S . Office of Management and Budget (OMB)
was charged with the responsibility of preparing the guide-
lines for this review process. OMB prepared the guidelines
for this review process which today, has become commonly
2known as the A- 95 process. The A-95 proc ess has been
instrumental in pr e v e n t i n g local communit ies from applying
for federal monies from different federal agencies for
virtually the same project. Carla A. Hills, the former
secretary of HUD, note d in a speech delivered to the National
Go ve r nor 's Co n f e r e nce i n 1975 t hat:
To e ns u r e c oo rdin a t i o n a t each l evel o f gove r nme n t ,
HUD r e qu i r e s each loc al g ran t -in-a id app l ica t i on
t o be r e v i e we d by the sta te to determi ne whether
t h e r e is t h ·' r e qu i s ite coord ina t ion wi t h o ther
p l a nnin g ac t i v if i e s in t he s t a t e and whe the r the pr o -
posed Qb j e ctives a r e c om a t i b l e wi th s tate p l a nn i ng
go a l s . 3
A c o mplete de s c ri ption o f the A-95 review pr oc e s s
~hat i s r e qu ired by a l l fe deral a genc ies g r an t i ng monies
, th d t t. i t I d O.:-" ,B Cl' r cu la r No . A- 95:appears In . e a c umen en l e : ~
3Re ma r k s d e l i v e r e d by Car l a ~ . Hi l l s , Se cr - t ary o f
LUD, a t t c N t i n a L Gove r no r ' s Conferenc e , New Or 18 ans,
Lo u i s i a n a , J u ne 10 , 1 97 5.
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What it Is - -H ow it Work s . l
The final p i e c e of f e de r a l l e gisla t ion passed t hat
significantly contributed to the e s tablishmen t of substate
distric ts and t heir r espective r eg iona l pl a nning commissions
was th e I n te rgove r nme n t a l Cooperat ion Act o f 1968. 2
Tit l e IV of this Act directs the President to
establish g u ide l i ne s to govern federal g ran t - i n-a i d programs,
guarant e e ing t hat the p r o jec t s conduc t ed un der these Acts,
" promote ord erly community d eve lopment i n both urban and
3
rura l a rea s . " Th i s Act further r e quire d t hat v iewpoin t s
of the n a t iona l, r e g ional, state and l ocal l eve l s o f govern -
me n t be con s i d e r ed wh e n e ver pr ojec t s were being considered
wh ere f e d eral g r an t - i n -a id mon i e s wer e ut ili ze d to c arry
h . 4ou t t e proJ e c t .
Hi s t o r i ca l ly the n, the above f ive p i e ces o f legi s -
latio n r e prese n t th e grea t e s t fe deral incentive to s t a t es
for the es t a blishment o f s ubstate d is tr i c t s and their
r e s p ec tive a re aw i d e p la nn i ng commi ssions . This i s not to
s a y o r i mp l y t ha t t h e r e have no t bee n othe r p iec es of
,
~O l Ci r c u l a r ' 0 . ~ - 9 5 :
(Wa s h i n g t o n , D. C . : U. S . Off i c e
Exec u t ive Of fic e o f the Pr e s i e n t ,
J u ly 2 6 , 19 7 1 , a d Mar c h 8 , 1972 ) .
2T i t le I V of t e I n t erqo ve rnmc nt a l Cooperation Act
of J. 968 , 8 2 S t Cl t . 1 1 03 , 4 2 u . S~C . 4 201- 24J (1 97 ::) ).
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significant federal legislation passed, requiring substate
districts to be formed for eligibility under the Ac t s . How-
ever, the five pieces of legislation cited above were
responsible for the creation of the majority of subs tate
districts in our nation.
Since 1954, there have been over 30 federal acts
passed, requiring substate districts as part of their
eligibility requirements. The areas and intended purposes
of these Acts has been wide and varied, including monies
for planning, transportation, conservation, community pro-
j ects, water and sewer projects, waste disposal systems,
regional medical programs, local development district grants,
solid waste planning, new community planning, comprehen~ive
health planning, air pollution control, manpower planning,
law enforcement, airport system planning, rural industrial-
ization l oans, rural development, the elderly programs,
comprehensive e mp l o ymen t and training progrmns and f or land
1 . 1use p annlng.
Few pieces of legislation are passed at the federal
level with a g rant - i n - a i d program that do no t require sub-
state di stricts n their res pective areawide planning
cornm is s i.on s •
. 1 t i 't'Jr-o po s a l sThere i r e sev nr a l f e d eral l e qls_a' lve
being c o n side r e d b y the U.S. Co n gr ess that r equire
--- - - ------
1 [' ~ l in t e rvi ew.
- Ro be r t ' . '}.'y s o n, pe r s o nz
s ub s t a t e
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districts and their respective areawide planning comrr.is-
sions, to meet the eligibility requirements of the Acts.
In 1975 alone, over five pieces of significant legislation
were introduced requiring substate districting systems and
areawide planning councils.
Senator Montoya introduced legislation that would
establish a multi-regional commission similar to that of
the Appalachian Commission with the intent of furthering
the establishment of substate d i s t r i c t s in the United
1States.
Congressman Ashley of Ohio has s ponsored nlli~erous
pieces o f f e de ra l l egislation requiring subs tate districts
, . d La n n i ., 2ana a re a v i. s p a ri n i.nq c ornm i s s i.on s •
Prior t o his death , Hu ber t Humphrey i ntroduced
s evera l b i l l s th at wou ld further r e quire substa te dis t r i c t s
i ncludin g s t r i p mining l e g islation. 3
Congr e ssman Morri s Udall introduced land use l egis-
la t i on t h at p rovide s la nd u se p l a nning mo n i e s on a sub-
d · , b . 4s tate ls t r l c t aS1S.
Congres s ma n Na r t i n o f No r t h Cc: r olina and Blatn i k o f
l s t. a t.orn c n t; bv ,a l p h Ive b s t e r , Di r e c t or of Resea r c h .
. . t t ' ;'1 /. ' . 1 7\ "SOCl' a t ]' 0 11 o f Re q i o nal Counc ll s ,and 1\ ( nu n is ra aon , I a u i o n z 1'. ... . c.. . ..
te12 ~ ione i n t e r v i 0 w, J u n e 24 , 197 5 .
4 I b i d.
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Minnesota have both introduced economic development legis-
lation, the monies of which would be granted on a substate
d i . b . 1lstrlct aS1S.
The future legislative trend towards subs tate
districts seems apparent. Based on the recent legislative
actions of the U.S. Congress, it appears that future grant-
in-aid- legislation and programs will continue to be
granted on a substate district areawide basis. Federal
grant-in-aid legislation was a vital factor in the birth
of subs tate districts and now appears to be the blood of
their future existence.
------~-----
1 b i "I lQo
Chapter 6
A COMPARATIVE MJALYSIS AND REVIEW OF THE SUBSTATE
DISTRICTS I N IO WA AND MI SSOURI
The c hronological history of the substate district-
ing systems in Iowa and Missouri, were the subject of
Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis. This chapter serves as a
comparative analysis of the two states' e xperience with
substate districting as well as a final recapitulation of
the s ubject matter.
The final analysis will be done by answering two
questions: First; what was the ultimate goal sought by
Iowa a nd Missouri delineating their states into substate
d i s t ri c t s ? Se c o nd ; what wer e the me t hod s e mpl oyed by the
two states, to delineate t he i r states i n t o substate dis-
tricts and how d i d they compare to each other?
A c l o s i ng comment will f o l l ow the answer to these
q u e s t i on s .
t he Go 1 of Es t ub lishing Sub s ta t e D i s t ~ icts In
d Mi s s o u r i ?
Al t ho ug h t here we r e severa l goals sough t b y bo t h
Iowa and Mi ssouri in d e l i nea t i ng their s t a t e i n t o sub state
d i s t r ict s , t he u lt i ma t e and mai n goa l wa s t o bec ome
el i g i b le f o r f ed e r a l g r a nt i rl- a i d mon i es . Both s t ate s
. d h' 1 Ho :e v e r , £" r t he r d i.sC U5sio no f c o u r s e achl e ve t l S g o a . . - ~
is wa r r a ~ ted .
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Ot her indirec t go a ls of s ub s t a t e d is t r ict d elinea-
tion were bet t e r p lann ing by s t a t e, f e d e r a l a nd local
go vernments , achieving economie s by f o c u s i ng o n r e s o urces
avai l a ble f o r deve lopment , coord inat i o n o f sta t e, local
and f e d eral pr ograms a nd t he standardization of reg ional
district boundaries.
Woul d any o f these indirect go a l s have warranted
the establishment of subs tate district s by themselves?
Ch ances are not.
County a nd local go v e r nme n t s f o r t he mos t p a r t ,
have h i s t o r i cal ly been s trong and vi tal forces. Taking
away their previously limi t ed a b i l i t y i n s ecur ing g rant - i n -
a i d money , e s t a bl ish ing subs tate d i s t r ic t s i n either Iowa
o r Mi s s o u r i f o r t he other purposes noted above , wo ul d h a v e
b e e n an i ndi rec t acc u s at i on a g a i nst t he county a nd local
f o r m o f g ove r nment . Therefor e a n i ncen t ive wa s needed to
0ring t he s e go v e r nme n t s ' ef f orts under an umbrella
regiona l organ iz a t i o n . The inc e n t i v e of c ourse wa s fe d e r a l
rtc me stlc ass i stan c e.
Previou s to t he a va i lable federa l gran t -in - aid
mo n ey p rog rams , 11') s t a te q ov e r nme n t; adm i n istr a t i o n would
r i s k thei r po l i t i c a l v i a b i l i t y by c halleng ing t h e v i ab i l i t y
o f c o u n t y and. Loc a L qo v e r nmo n t s . d e r a l a ra n t - i n - a i d- ~
mon ies b e c a me th~ e x c u s e or r e a _o n for t he b ir th o f sub-
sta t e d i s trict s . The q u e s t ion n r i s e s : Have t h e county a nd
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local governments been p l e a s e d with the go a l s achieved by
delineating the states into substate districts?
The answer to this question is mixed. From a posi-
tive viewpoint, both Iowa and Mi s s o ur i ' s areawide planning
commissions have become eligible for additional grant-in-
aid mo n i e s . ~fuether or not these areawide councils are
successful in securing grant-in-aid monies is another topic
of discussion. On the other hand and from a negative view-
point, several pr o b l e ms arose, either indirectly or directly,
resulting from t he establishment of t he substate d i s t r i c t s .
First, the pa p e r wo r k commonly referred to as
g o v e r nme n t ' s "red ta pe", associ a.ted with f e d era l grant-in-
a id p r ograms , has become i ncreasingl y more herendous with
ea c h n e w g r a n t - i n - a i d progr am t hat is f o r mu l a t ed . Mo s t of
t he s e progra ms require wri tten a pplications that often
involve voluminous documents requiring hours of laborious
prepa r a tio n by the areawide planning c ommissions. The
p ro b l e m o f gove r nme n t r ed-tape has become s o bad that states
such a s I owa and Fede ra l a ge n c ies , including the u.s.
Depar t me nt of Tran s portat i on , ha ve had to es tab l i s h c om-
mis s ion s , COll cils a nd depar tme n t s t o mon i t o r and ma nag e
The HU D 701 p l a nn i ng a s sis tanc e program
has be come so comp Li c a t e d that t h e Sta t e of lOt,va Of fL c e f or
P l ann ing a nd Pr o q r a mmi.nq f e I t: comr-e Ll e d t o prepa r e a 10 0
p a ge plu s documen t I t hat. t,, ' ,s t c s.o r v e a s a q u ide t o a r e a >
wi de plannin g o r q an i.z ac i.o n s , o n t he C c rn ~_n e :r' (~ ll s i v e Pla nni ng
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As s i s tanc e Program. l
There are no strong indica tions that this problem
is g etting a ny better. Wil l there c ome a time i n history
whe n t he a r eawide plan n i ng c ommi s s i o n s refuse to appl y for
federal grant-in-aid monies due to t he pa pe r wo r k ? The
a u t h o r s erious l y doubts it, mi nd f ul of t he f a ct t hat
federal monies were the pr im a r y impetus for e s t a b l i s h i n g
subst a te di s t ri c t s in Iowa, Mi s s o ur i a nd na tio nally .
A s econd pot en t ia l l y negative p r o b lem that could
a r i s e out of t he substate d istricti ng s ystems and are aw i de
p lann i n g counc ils, wo u ld b e the po s sib i lity that s ma ll
to"~s a nd communities would still b e l e ft o u t of f e deral
g ra n t - in - a i d programs and t h e bene f i ts o f reg i o na l p l a n n i ng .
Al tho ugh no t impo s s ib le , c h a n c e s of t his h appe n i ng a r e
limi ted with cer t ain s a feg uards bu i lt into the areawide
p l a nn i n g sy s tem . F i r s t , mos t a r eawi d e p lann i ng c ounc i l s
h ave a council mad e up o f r e p r esentativ e s fr om t h e maj or i t y
of t h e loca l gov e r nme n t s with i n the di s t ri c t. Th i s assures
t he sma l l er towns wi th a s a y i n t h e overa ll g u i d a nc e of t h e
areawid e p l a n n i ng c o unc il 's po l ic ie s . Se cond , the a r eawid e
p l a nnin g commiss ion s a r e f inanc ~ ally suppo r t ed by both
f e d eral mon ie s a nd an as s e s s~en t l e v y p e r per s on i n e a c h
sub sta te d i s tr i c t; a r e a , Ei:lclJ t.ovn and. comm un i t y is
.l Oi vi sion 0:: r: m i.c i na I /\ f. f , i r s , ;31 ,.C1 em'~n t r·. ~ln '....:;l l
f o - A r o a ..-id e PI a l i ,"J O':'Ci cJ n -' .i a t i on s ( De -' '''o{r:e ::; -; IO\~~--­
j t .:lt. r r i c c f o r P l..Ll. n nint:j (l!1c~ l~( )'J r ,L : :.. l i nq , la y , 1975) .
responsible for meeting their respective assessments.l
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In
a sense, these local communities have leverage, although
limited, with the areawide planning councils.
In addition, one should compare the federal grant
activity of local towns prior to the establishment and
after the creation of substate districts, to mark their
success in securing federal funds.
Prior to the establishment of the subs tate districts
and their respective areawide planning commissions, small
towns and communities were on their own in securing federal
grant-in-aid monies, with s ome minor guidance by state
government agencies. As can be imagined, numerous towns
were not. aware of federal monies a va i lab l e to them, and if
they were, d i d not have the pro fess iona l sta f f knowl edge-
a ble on p r e pa r i ng t h e necessary gran t app l i c a t i o n s .
Have reqional councils been helpful in s ecuring
f e deral grant-in-aid mo n i e s for their respective local
gove r nme n ts? The a nswe r to t h is que s t i on is a n e mphatic
ye s . Th e Advisory Commission o n Inte~governmental Re l a t i o ns
i ndicate d in Feb rua r y, 1974, t ha t the subs tate distr icts
ha ve be en in s trume ntal i n se c ur i ng fed e r a l moni e s fo r t he i r
lS t .a t e rl',211 t by Robe rt F . Ty son , Di r e ctor o f the
St ate O f fi c ~ f o r Pl a n n i ng and P rog ra n~ i ng , pe r sona l i n te r -
V1 8 W, J un e 2 6 , 1 975.
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l ocal communities. l In a statement submitted by F r ancis
Francois, Pr e sid ent o f t h e Na t i o na l As soci a tion of Re gional
Councils, he indicated that " r egional councils are of bene-
f i t t o a l l three l e vels or tiers o f g o ve r nme n t , b u t most
particularly to local go v e r nme n t. " 2 Further, Brett Hawkins
a nd Robert M. Stein indi cated i n a n a r t i c le that "evidence
indicates tha t r egional planning a s sistance is effectiv e i n
. 3generatlng grants for local go v e rnmen t s . "
Without regional p lann i n g stafrs, Obtaining a
full- time p lan n i ng staff is o ften diff i c u l t for f i n a n c i a l
r e ason s and bec ause q u a l if ied p l a nne r s are s c a r ee . 4
Th erefore , subs t ate d i s trict ar e a wi d e p lann i n g ha s become
essen t ia l a nd effect i ve in s ecu r ing g ran t - in -a id mon i es
f or Lo ca. l cOI11IT!u n i t ie s .
lAdv isorv Commis s ion on Inte raove rnmenta l Re la t ion s ,
Govern~Gn t F unc tIo n s a nd P roe 0 s s es : i o e a l a nd Are aw id e .
Vo l . IV (\'lash in g ton , D . C . : f'\ l~ v i s o ry Co r:uni ss i o n o n In te r -
governmen ta l Re l a t ion s , Februa ry , 1 9 7 4), p p . 4 1 -4 3 .
2p,d v i s o r y Co rruui s s i.on o n Ln t c r qov e r nmc n t a L Re l a tio n s ,
He a ri. n q s o n Substa t.:~ l:.s c, ;.onc:· i s m. S u b s t a te Re g i o n a l i s m a nd
t h e Fe ~J e r (l l Sys te l~1 .- v6T-:-' ',-I (: ; a:;hi n~!· t r)n , D. C . : Adv i s o r y
Co mniss i o n o n I nte r g o vernme n t c: .1 !{o l a t i o n s , :·ar c h , 197 4),
p . 1.
3:cr ett \ .J. l l awk i.n s a n d Fo e r t 2·1. St f~ i r. , "ne g i on a l
P l a n n i n q j\ ",s i scane f,; : I t s Di s t r i bu tion to Lo c a l Cove r nme n t s
a ri d Re La t i. o n s h i.p to Lo c a l Cr an t Ge t ti r.c , " ,"'o n r .a l o f the
l\.mericu:'l In~ t itu t e o f ~<l. ·:'~! I ~ ~· ~ , :-:L III ,' No . J (J'u l r 1 9 7 7),
2 / \)- .. 8 8 .
i n Ur b a n
o f ~ ~ t.Ci t.c
4C u ne i l o f ~~ i - ?te Covo r n rue n S I S L t(~ Ro - ~)o n s ib i~i t 'l
Re o i.o n a L (~ \·,.::l o,:rc;-) t ( C h i '.:: - ~T O , I l l i.no i s : Co ull c i l
;uvel:-nr, . ~ ) lt-'J , 1 ~;6 .~; )-,-, ·) . x ·i i .
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I t is appa ren t tha t by t h e e s tab l i shmen t of sub-
state d i str i c t s , individual states i nc l ud i ng Iowa and
Mi s s o u r i , have achieve d the ir p r ima ry goal of receiving
fed eral gr ant-in-aid monies. The other less significant
goals h ave b e en indi rect b enefits of the s ub s tate d i str i c t -
ing system.
Wh a t W' r e the Methods Emp l oyed b y the ~vo States to
Del ineate The ir State s i nto Sub s t ate Di s t r i c t s and
Em .; d o They Compa re t o Eac h Ot h e r ?
As note d in Ch apte rs 3 and 4 o f this the sis, the
method o f establishing s ub s t ate d i s t r i c t s in Iowa, d iffered
vlid e l y f r om th e me thod of es t a b l i sh i ng subs t ate d i s t r i c t s
in Mis s o u r i .
Br ief l y , I owa' s s ubs tate d i s t r i c t i ng e s tab l ishmen t
f o l l owed a f o u r - s tep pr oce s s . F i rs t ; a stud y by Eber
El d r i d g e , A Reg i ona l Del i ne a tion f o r t h e Sta t e of Iowa ,
wa s con t rac t e d fo r by a div i sion o f Iowa ' s Governor's of f ice .
Th i s stud y d el ineated t h e state i n to 1 6 subs t a te d i s t r i c t s .
Sec o n d ; Go vernor Hu gh Rs i ss ued Execu t i ve Ord e r No . 11 ,
of f i c ial l y designating Eber Eldridg e 's 16 r e g i o ns a s I owa' s
s ubs t ate dis t ricts . Th i rd ; the r espective areawid 2 p lann i n g
c o rnm i s s i.o n s were e s t a bl ished in Towa ' s subs tate dis t r i cts.
Fourth ; t hre e substate distrlct bound ary c hange s we re made
f or t h e reason s c i. t c c i n Ch a p tc.: r 3 of thi s thesis .
On t h e o the r h a nd , Misso u r i ' s method of s~b s t ate
d is t r ic t i ng dif f ered fr om t hat o f rewa 's . Mi ss ou r i ' s
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subs t ate d i s t r i c t i ng p r o ce s s involved a three-step process.
First; the Governor's office under Governor Hearn e s reviewed
Hugh Denney's studies o n proposed substate districting for
Missouri. Second; Senate File 14 was drafted and pa s s e d by
the Mi s s o u r i legislature, setting forth the g u i d e l i ne s for
establishing substate districts and their areawide planning
commissions. Third; the various local communities of
Missouri acquired the necessary percentage of signatures
for establishing their 20 substate districts, petitioned
the Go ver no r a c c o r d i ng l y a nd we r e subsequently recognized
b y the Governor as Mi s s o u r i ' s subs t a t e districts.
It is i mportant to note that while bo t h states
achieved the s ame goal, that is having their substate dis-
tric ts e s t a b l i s he d , Mi sso ur i ' s metho d of es t ab l ish ing t he i r
substate d i s t r i c ts a pp ea r s to have be e n a politically
c leaner proc e ss . In the c a s e o f Iowa, El d r i d ge ' s districts
wer e accepted at face value an~ i mplemented a s delineated
in A Re g i onal n 2 l inea t i on f o ~ the State o f I owa . As the
rea der wi l l note fr om the f acts in Ch ap t e r 3 of this thesis,
t he r e h ave been s ix r e q ue s ts f o r s ubstRte d i s t r i c t bo un da r y
c h anges in I owa o f which t hree h a ve b e e n honored . These
c hanges o c c urred as a r e s u lt of t he g e ne r a l d ismay a nd d 1 s -
c onten ~ment o f t he l e c al g ov e ~ nmen t s i nvo l v e d i n s pe c i f i c
s ubs tate distr ic t s in I owa , t he i r invo l ven e nt being dic tate d
b y Eb e r El d r i d g e ' s study .
On t .b e o t h e r h. rid :':i s s o ur i 's s bsta t e d is t r ic t
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boundaries have not been changed since their original
delineation. This is for a very good reason. Although
there was some pressure to follow the subs tate district
delineation set forth by Denney's study, the local govern-
ments of Missouri had initial involvement in the substate
districting process of Missouri. It is the opinion of the
author of this thesis that Iowa's state government could
have avoided some political controversy which ultimately
concluded with thre e substate district boundary changes,
by following the method employed by Missouri in substate
districting their state.
From these facts, it is apparent that substate
districts are truly "government by the people~.
r> l . C t:-. o s i.n q ommen s
One q ues tio n arose continuall y through the research,
e v a lua t i o n , analysis a nd actual writing of th is thes is.
Al t ho ug h the question is one that perha ps a ll people a s k
t hemselve s at least once in their li fe, it i s one that all
t o o often is not a deq uate ly an s wered. The question is:
" Do es t he e nd justi f y the means?"
In t erms of t he hi s t or y of s ubsta te d i s t r i c t s in
Iowa and d i s c o n r i , bo t h s t a t e s ach i. evt.d th e s me end r e sul t .
From this vant ~ge po i n t , bo th st a t e s were successful . As a
1 £: , he i es s' a ll t h r ee ti e r s of J u c a l , staterO o3 1.l t OI l:.1 lr suce " I
1 1 t wi Ll. r ......ea p s pe c i.f i.c bene fi t s no t e da nJ f e c c ra go v e r nme n \ c ~ ~ _
e a r lie r . n . t.h i J',n mi r.d , both s t a t, S a r e to b ou8 a r l ng t: l S ~
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complime nted.
However , a s noted previou s ly , Mi s s our i ' s me a n s of
reachi ng t heir goal or end, was f ar mo r e s uccessful t ha n
t h a t of Iowa's method e mployed.
Mi s s ouri ' s me t h od of substate d istricting was a
true representa tion of government by the people, from the
original start of their substate districts on to the cur-
rent time.
On the other hand, Iowa's met h od of substate dis-
trictin g wa s or i gi nally h and ed d own to the peop le from tile
gover nment , o r representa tive of gov e rnme n t by the gove r n-
men t . Ye t in the long r un, even I owa ' s s ubsta te districts
wo u ld exempli fy gov e r nme nt by the peo ple . I owa 's gove r a -
rnen t c ou ld have l e arne d a l e s s on f r om Mi s sour i ' s government
in t his a r e a.
But on e c o nc l usio n is appa re n t . No mat ter hoVl ma ny
l a yers o f government are established, no matter how many
f e d er al o r state do l l a r s are offe r ed , no mat t e r h ow many
othe r bene f its ar e of fered, t he peop l e wi l l u lt i mately
dic ta t e t he form a nd s t r uc ture o f go ve r nme n t t hey de s i r e and
wan t . Fo r now, t h e peopl e o f Iowa a nd li s s ou r i want and
have a sys t em o f subs ta t e di s t ric ts .
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